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Commercials Granted New 
Freedom Along With Frosh 

NUMBER   t» 

Rules, points, club constitutions, 

and elections all came into the 

spotlight' in the recent legislature! 

meetings, with a number of 
changes being adapted by that 
body. 

The NSA Council was consider- 

ed at the April 8 meeting, with 
further discussion on whether or 

not NSA Chairman nominees 
should be required to have at 

least one year's experience on the 

NSA Council. The motion was 

defeated, as was a motion that a 

committee be set up to study the 

methods of electing NSA mem- 

bers for a Pre-School Conference 

report A motion provided that 

any rising senior interested in 

running for NSA Chairman file her 
own petition. 

The new constitution of the 
Consolidated University Student 
Council was approved upon recom- 
mendation of Chairman Jane 
Sarsfleld, after discussion con- 
cerning the authority of the 
executive committee. Jane ex-1 

plained that this committee, which 
Is advisory and legislative, is 
needed to obtain continuity which 
is not obtainable among the large 
group which meets so seldom. A 
slate of officers were nominees 
for CUSC members was presented 
and approved. 

Commercials won their petition 
for expanded social privileges 
when Legislature accepted the 
proposal that "beginning with the 
second semester, one year com- 
mercials shall be allowed sopho- 
more privileges." 

Completing the agenda for the 
April 8 meeting was a report from 

the Southern Intercollegiate Asso- 
ciation of Student Government 
Conference, which June Rainey, 
H.-ity Bullard. and Trilby Boerner 
recently attended. It was from 
Ideas exchanged at this conference 
that Trilby derived the plan to 
Include an underclassman repre- 
sentative to Judicial Board. She 
presented this plan in the form 
of a motion, and also asked for a 
provision that the Secretary act as 
president of Judicial Board in the 
absence of the president. These 
changes are constitutional changes, 
and at the April 17 meeting. It 
was decided to present them to 
the student body at the next Mass 
Meeting. 

The April 17 session, after 
carrying Trilby's motion concern- 
ing the new Judicial Board regu- 
lations, heard a report from Anne 
Whittingdon, chairman of Points 
Committee, on points revisions 
Among the measures approved by 
Legislature were the following: 

* 11 A student may carry five I 
points (instead of four, as former- i 
lyi without the academic average 
of C; 

'2> No  student  may hold   more1 

than one presidency, one treasurer- j 
ship, two secretaryships, or serve; 
on more than two publications at 
one   time,   with   the   exception   of 
specified   honorary   organizations. 

There were also several changes 
made in the point value of offices 
These will be listed correctly in 
the   1952-53 Handbook. 

Helen Hawfield then presented 
a report from Rules Committee. 
The wording of several rules was 
modified, and the sectioning of 
some regulations was changed 
Among the more important re- 
visions was the clarification of the 
section  "For  Freshmen  Only.." 

1952-53 Faculty Fellowships Awarded 
To Bardolph, Laine, O'Boyle and Pfaff 

OpportunitiesOpentoWC 
To Better World Situation 
W( Host to Foreign 
Students' Convention 
Attendance Open 

DR    IK \\K   I UNI 

Freshman Class Sponsors 
University Sermon Sunday 

Dr. Culbert G. Rutember. pro- 

fessor of Philosophy of Religion at 
Eastern Baptist Theological Semi- 

nary, uill present 'A Friend of 

God Speaks to the Modern World" 
as his topic for the Freshman 

Univer.sn> Sermon at eleven o'- 

clock. Sunday, In Aycock Audi- 
torium 

A distinguished member of Phi 

Beta Kappa and a tumiM curil 

laude graduate of Kenyon College, 
l)i Rutenber also found time dur- 

ing his college career for member. 

ship in Sigma Pi social fraternity 

DR.  CULBERT  G.  RUTENBER 

the college quartet, varsity tennis 
and basketball, and active participa- 
tion in college dramatics. He re- 
ceived his B. D. degree from East- 
ern Baptist Seminary, his M. A. 
and Ph. D. from the University of! 
Pennsylvania, and also studied at 
the University of Edinburgh and j 
a nd Columbia University. 

Before Joining the faculty of the; 
ttarj     in     Philadelphia.     Dr. 

Rutenber served  as pastor of the \ 
Linden Baptist Church of Camden. I 
N. J. He is especially interested in 
college   and   university   preaching 
and   has   been   a   guest   of   many: 
schools including Cornell L'n; 
ty. the University of Pennsylvania. | 
Texas   Christian   College.   Baylor, 

Louisiana    State    University,    the 
i Diversity of Tennessee  the I nl 
versity of Richmond, and Ottawa 
I Diversity, A former featured 
speaker at the Baptist World Alii 

;ance. he was visiting chaplain at 
Stanford University in the summer 
of 1946. and has addressed I lie 
American Baptist Convention, the 
Southern Baptist Student Week at 
Kidgecrest. and the American Bap- 
list student Week at Green Lake 
He has traveled in Great Britain, 
France, and Switzerland and was 
the messenger for the Baptist Hour 
radio program of the Pennsylvania 
Baptist Convention from IM9 In 
1951. 

students Commend Rutenber 

Two  Woman's  College  student! 
who    have    heard    Dr.    Rutenber 
speak,   make   the   following   state 
ments: 

"Dr. Rutenber's sermons are held 
in your mind and heart long after 
they arc delivered. The same word 
that describes his personality des- 
cribes his sermons—outstanding. 
Everything he says and everything 
he does is appealing to young 
people. He lives and lectures dy- 
namically.''—Colista   Welsner 

"I think he is Just a wonderful 
person, and we will be very lucky 
to be able to hear him. I think that 
everyone will benefit from his 
speaking."—Kaye Chandler. 

Dr. Rutenber is accredited with 
two books. The Danger and the 
Cross, and Doctrine o/ Imitation of 
God in Plato; and he has had ar- 
ticles printed in the Journal o/ 
Chemical Education, Current Re- 
ligious Thought, Christian Review, 
and Fellowship. Two books, one on 
Aristotle and one on the meaning 
of the Christian gospel, are pending 
publication. 

Informal Meet Open 
To Freshman Class 

All Freshmen are invited to 
meet and talk with Dr. Ruten- 
ber at an informal gathering 
in the Virginia Dare Room of 
the Alumnae House Sunday 
immediately after the Uni- 
versity Sermon until 12:45 
P.M. 

Three members of the depart- 
ment of history. Dr. Richard Bar- 
dolph. Dr Leonore R O'Boyle. 
and Dr Eugene E. Pfafl, have been 
awarded Fellowships for 1952-53 
of Education created last year by 
by I he Fund for the Advancement 
'In   Kurd Foundation. 

Dr. Frank A. Laine. assistant 
professor and head of the depart- 
ment of Classics, has been desig- 
nated one of 12 recipients chosen 
from the entire country to receive 
internships In general education 
for 1952-53. provided by the Car- 
negie  Corporation 

Two hundred and twenty-one 
recipients of the Ford Fellowships 
represent 160 rolleges and uni- 
versities in 42 states This year's 
grants, which total approximately 
$1,400,000 and average close to 
$6,000 each are a part of the 
Fund's program for strengthening 
liberal education in the United 
States colleges. 

All three of the Woman's Col- 
lege appointees to the Ford Fel- 
lowships have been active in the 
past year and a half in the Wo- 
man's College re-examination of its 
general education program. The 
fellowships will enable them to 
spend a year in the further study 
and analysis of courses and In- 
structional problems In programs 
of undergraduate education in 
liberal arts colleges. 

EXPLAINS FORD  PLAN 
Clarence II. Faust, president of 

the Fund uf the Advancement of 
Education, explained Ihe program 
thusly: 

"The Faculty Fellowship Pro- 
gram is based on the belief that 
a year devoted to study, research, 
and observation or experiment will 
renew and enrich the intellectual 
lives of the recipients of awards 
and help them to become better 
teachers   of   undergraduates • 

Each of the fellowships provides 
a   grant   approximately   equivalent 

DR.   E. E.  PFAFF 

to the salary of the recipient for 
Ih" academic year plus certain ex- 
penses which are essential to his 
plan of study. Travel will be limit- 
ed In this country. 

I)r Bardolph, a member of the 
Woman's College faculty since 
1944. is a graduate of the Uni- 
versity of Illinois, where he re- 
ceived Ins doctorate. His interest 
is in the social, cultural, and eco- 

nomic history of the American 
[people on which he has written 
extensively In historical journals. 
The University of Illinois Press 
has published one booh by Dr. 
Bardolph.  who holds  the   position 
nf associate professor 

A graduate of Bryn Mawr Col- 
lege,   Dr    O'Boyle,   who   received 
her master's degree from Yale and 
the doeioraie from Harvard Unl- 
verslty, has Uughl St Woman's 
College since 1048 She has made 
a special study of political philoso- 
phy    An   assistant   professor  of 
history, she has written articles 
which have appeared in a number 
i.l  historical Journals. 

Dr.   Pfaff.  professor   of   history, 
has   taught   at   Woman's    College 

DR. LEONORE O'BOYLE 

since 1936 He is a graduate of the 
University of North Carolina, 
where he received the bachelor 
and master of arts degrees. He 
received the Ph D Degree from 
Cornell. Dr Pfaff has studied In 
Europe on an advanced fellowship, 
and in 1941-2 he held a fellowship 
from the American Council on 
Education for the study of teach- 
ing in the liberal arts colleges 
He has served as executive secre- 
tary of the Southern Council on 
International Relations He is 
chairman of the Harriet Elliot 
Social Science Forum. 

LAINE  ATTENDS  HARVARD 

Dr. I .line, recipient of ihe Car- 
negie   award,   beginning   In   Sep- 
tember  will   teach  and   study   for 

i the   school  year  at   Harvard   Uni- 
versity in the humanities division 

j of the general education program 
The   Carnegie   funds   provide   for 

I three Internships each, at Harvard, 
Yale.   University  of  Chicago,  and 
Columbia  University. 

Leave of absence has been given 
Dr. Laine to accept the internship 
as a part of the general education 
development program at Woman's 
College The college Is in Its sec- 
ond year of a re-examination of 
its general education program 
Dr I.aine's stay at Harvard will 
give him an opportunity to study 
the operation of the program 
there. 

A 1939 graduate of Memphis 
Slate College. Dr. Lame received 
his     doctorate     from     Vanderbill 
University In 1949 He also studied 
ai the Sorbonne in Paris II, spent 
three years In the army. Including 
18 months in England. France, and 
Germany during the war as an 
interpreter and translator 

While at Harvard. Dr. Laine will 
visit Yale, the University of Chi- 
cago, and Columbia University to 
Observe the general education 
programs underway in those la 
stitutions. 

Rising Seniors Elect 
'53 Class Officers; 
Rainey Is Speaker 

Lydia Moody will head the ris- 
ing senior class as president, as a 
result of elections conducted 
Wednesday. 

Other newly-elected officers of 
the rising senior class are Pat 
Crowell. secretary; Jean Mac- 
Phearson. cheerleader; Sue Mar- 
tin, N. S. A. representative; and 
Betty Clyde Hill, legislature rep- 
resentative Run-ofTs will be con- 
ducted for vice-president between 
Carolyn Miller and  Dodie Snyder 

ll'i,ntnilii il mi  Pegs •'•i.r) 

Ford Foundation Offers 
Program To Further Pe 

Panel  Talks,  Informal 
Dance Highlight Program 
Masquerade Ball Planned 

The     Foreign    Students'    State I 

Convention, convening at 2:30 PM,' 

tomorrow  afternoon  In  the  Home: 

Economics   Auditorium,   will   fea- 

ture   a   panel   discussion   on   the 
topic, "What does the foreign stu- 

dent    expect   to    gain    from    the 

American university?" 

Special guests attending the 
convention from W C will be 

Dean Katherine Taylor, Dr. Edna 

; Arundel. Miss Frances Butler, Dr. 
Euene Pfaff, and Dr. Meta Miller. 

111 her guests, from Carolina, are, 
1 Dr. Kaighn. Dr and Mrs Teanltt 
and Mrs tilen Fisher. Executive 
Secretary of the Worm Peace 
Study Program; Dr. Roy Anderson, 
Slate Miss Kthylene Samply. 
Duke;   and   Dr   and   Mrs    Marvin 
Skaggs from Qreensboro College. 
All   W    ('    students   and   faculty 
are  invited to attend. 

A   tour   of  the  campus   follows 
Ihe   conference,   and   dinner   will 
In     eived 111 North Dining Hall. 

Informal Dance Scheduled 

Saturday night an informal 
dance In the Ragsdale-Mendenhall 
Ballroom for all Cosmopolitan 
Club members will complement 
the convention. Lois Rosecrans 
and Hazel Steel are social chair- 
men, in charge of the refresh- 
ments, which will be furnished by 
Mrs Sidney Stern Jr. from 
Greensboro. Sheila Bell and Grace 
Blackmore head the invitation 
committee,   and   Georgia   Kalsikas 
is in charge of the music 

Masquerade  at  UNC 

Woman's    College,    Slat.',    and1 

Duke Cosmopolitan Club members 
have lieen invited to attend a, 
Masquerade Ball on April 26. at 
the University of North Carolina. 

A chartered bus will leave from | 
Shaw t.. take W. C. students to 
Ihe dance. All persons planning to 
attend should send their two dol- 
lars In Kva Kale Mimic 1'ii.iiin- 
politan Club treasurer, by April 
22 Further informal ion will he 
furnished through the local mail 
to those attending. 

Clubs, Library Sponsor 
Worthy Drives for Girls 

Service League. NSA. and the 
Red Cross offer to those students 
who have been clamoring for "a 
chance to do their bit" several op- 
portunities to alleviate the world 
situation. 

BOOK LIFT FOR BERLIN 

In cooperation with the library, 
Service League is conducting a 
campus-wide drive for books to be 
presented to the book-hungry II- 
brary of the University of Berlin. 

The library at the Free Universi- 
ty of Berlin was built by the Ford 
Foundation To alleviate the urgent 
need for books, volumes are being 
collected by Ihe National Confer- 
ence of Christians and Jews. Mod- 
ern, up-to-date books in the fields 
of medicine, law, philosophy, psy- 
chology, education, literature, so- 
ciology, economics, political science, 
and astronomy are wanted These 
may be printed in either English 

lor German Cash contributions are 
acceptable. 

Students are asked to place any 
books which they wish to contribute 

[in the box located in the lobby of 
the library Members of the Ser- 
vice League will contact faculty 
members and pick up any books 
they have to offer. The drive will 
continue for approximately two 
weeks 

NSA SPONSORS CONTEST 
"Student Life." NSA's foreign 

newspaper, offers an opportunity 
for WC students to acquaint stu- 
dents in other countries of the 
world with our American way of 
life. 

Any WC student may submit an 
article on some phase of our col- 
lege life to be judged for publica- 
tion In this newspaper. The article 
should be factual and informative 
and one that will be suitable for 
later publication. All papers should 
he written in such a way that they 
will he easily translated for foreign 
Indents and should be about three 

Or   four   hundred   words   in   length. 
Suggested topics art): 

1. The school  paper 
2. The  Spanish  department 
3   Student Government  p..lit us 
4.   SIM 
s  Large-scale registration 
A board from NSA Council and 

the CAROLINIAN staff will judge the 
articles, and the best four will be 
sent to the International News 
Center The student will be noti- 
fied before the end of school if her 
article Is published. 

tl'imtiliui il 1,11 I'm),   Sis) 
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The Ford Foundation Is offering 

fellowships to American men and 

women who wish to begin or con- 

tinue training or research con- 
cernlng Asia, the Near and Middle 

East. Funds provided for this pro- 

gram are adequate to provide 

substantial assistance to as many 
as 100 qualified applicants. 

The program has a threefold 
purpose; to aid young college 

graduates to deepen their general 
understanding of Asia and the 

Near and Middle East; to provide 

advanced training for specialists; 
and to enable men and women, al- 
ready launched upon their careers, 
to sludy. live and work in these 
areas 

Principally   concerned  with   re- 
ducing   the   present   international 
tensions     and     furthering     world 1 
Peace   the program is based upon' 
a conviction that Ihe development 
of   mutual  understanding and   re- 
spect   among   the   peoples   of   tin- 
world  is  essential   The Board  on 
Overseas   Training   and   Re-, 
has been established to assi 
Ford   Foundation   in   formulating 
programs and carrying out  .. 
ties pertaining to world peace. The 

Board   win   direct   its   attention 
initially to Asia and the Near and 
Middle East 

The conditions of the Fellow- 
ships are as follows: HI Candidates 

! must be United States clti/ons. 
ordinarily not over thirty-five. 
Subject to this general age bracket, 
fellowships   are   available   to   stu- 

: dents completing their under- 
graduate work this year, men and 
women having already done grad- 
uate work relating to the specified 
areas, and persons experienced or 
engaged in business, government, 
agriculture, labor relations, or 
training in economics, education, 
journalism, law and other fields, 
regardless of whether they have 
lived and worked in these areas. 

'2i Awards will be made for 
periods of from one to three 
years, in amounts determined by 
the   applicant's   qualifications   and 
experience. 

'3' Programs need not  be limit- 
ed to work In colleges or univ.rsi- 

II   is suggested that students 
completing     undergraduate    work 
in   1952  should   plan  to  spend  at' 

a  year In   an  American   in- 
stitution   offering   language   train- 
ing and courses pertaining to some 

■ Haw .I M I'.i,/, sitj 

Omi.Ton Nu Members 

Omicron Nu Initiates 
Into Ranks of Home 

Omicron Nu. national home eco-1 
nomlcs honor society, recently 

initiated   len   new   members   into 

the society 

New honoreei are Gloria Smith. 
Lucille Pillatt. Laura Morgan. 
Katharine Harrington. Peggy Anne 
Mauney, Mlraiyn Johnson, Lucille 
Gills. Amiable Culvard. Mr«. 
Barbara Ledford Painter, and 

Johnston Initiated last se- 
mester were Catherine Hudson, 
Mary Ann Ward, and Mrs. Evange- 
llne  T.   Crutchfield. 

Ten New Majors 
Ec Honor Society 

The Alpha Kappa chapter of 
Omicron Nu was formed at Wo- 
man's College In 1942 The pur- 
posea Of the society are to foster 
leadership, scholarship, and re- 
search. 

Students eligible for member- 
ship are junior home economics 
majors who rank in the upper 
fifth of the majors in their class, 
and senior majors who rank in the 
upper fourth. Not more than 20 
per cent of home economics majors 
from the two classes may be sd- 
mitted into the organisation. 
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You Name It fampus Avar-tones 

Just a hint to the Building I'ommittee: 

Recent visitors to Woman's College were wondering about Ml slr ***"«* *"D 
the architectural style of the two edifice* adorning central r*^*-omau . . 

campus—the Library and the new wing to the IliMin ! he Ural 'lav of spring it the 
Kuiiding -sometimes jokingly referred to as "the temple "'   Michigan   arrived 

We wonder too. Thanks to the people who staff them, the l""' ""' hla« «>' » trump* foi- 
interiors of these structures were well-conceived fur the tune- '""•,'' •» utter chaos 

tions  which they serve. But, unfortunately, their exteriors     " be«»n when » student who 

■mth a Cr0SS be,ween a Greek temple and a factory. As wa» practicing his trumpet  was 
-Oth century products, they are not good buildings externally answered by a trombonist The 
because they are neither honestly expressive of the times ,w» musicians engaged be MMM 

which produced them nor of the methods whereby they were "m* ln • mu* duel   Bhouts el 

n i,    ?■ K'""k " ""•" * loud K^mophone 
nuke University has its Gothic etructures, WUliamsburS its puptag slaughter on Tenth Ave- 

coloniai theme, and WC its BMdlocrit) nur- and   a  sonorous  fog   hen 

Ed. Note. In case anyone is wondering about the Building i,r,""i"ed dormitory resident* to 
Committee, it is composed of several trustees and faculty mem- ru,n °u«"de »nd «dd '" lhe con- 

bers The faculty members, however, do not have a vote. '•"'"" 
Then firecrackers started pop- 

ping, and this was followed by the 
arrival of the police By this time 

about  600  students   were   million 

With a bitter but true chuckle, a lament' This University "r°und The p°"r'' ""'k "ne 'ook 

once had an outstanding reputation for the finest liberal arts *' lhe """t ,nd *'" b*ck '"'" 
curriculum. It ranked among the top colleges as a college       r ""■ whereu'*,n «"me "'lhe 

for women. 6     student!   Jumped   on   the   fenders 

Alas came the male, with his mind set on making money, 'IL"*™ th" ,ul? „      k   „ 
not getting married. With the male came vocational training     Th' mob ,w,rm'"d ,hrough the 

and such courses as rubber band procurement 245 and staih *nd     ,0   v,r""" dormi" 
ling methods 311. tones Coeds Invaded men's dormi- 

And the whole curriculum has been revamped Now t"rle" ,nd the mcn rec,Proc«'«d 

•sciences" have appeared to teach baking and driver training *',' an? a »udden raln ""«» ■ 
Then there are millions of courses to train teachers. Freshmen "'       Proc«dln*» 
have this outlook: University    officials    said    they 

Ed.  201—Educational  Methods,   Ktl   ,101    Theory of F.du- l>'*"   n"  '""'P"""'*  
ac"on   The 

cation  Methods; Ed. 401—Teaching the Theory of Education t""   "'   "v*"11'   "P|»'ned   'he 
Methods; Ed. 500—Graduate seminar on teaching the theory dcmons,r»t'on   ar 

of teaching education methods; Ed. 600—Testing the teaching spr""< madne** " 
of methodology of theory of teaching the methods of theory A •'•«« '-'NE AT PITT 

of teaching the education methods 
Whew! 

Lament for Liberal Arts 

Sars and Gripes Forever 
by JANE SARSFIELD 
 9 

This old year is drawing lo a spring she has been doing some 

screeching halt much faster than landscaping and has removed some 

we realize, but the signs of spring  shrubb*r>  from her yard,  leaving 
ample parking space. So she said 

are upon us for sure   Actually  It 
' any UnM you get rushed for time 

wasn t loo long ago that I walked come on up to her backyard. Now 

into the library one afternoon and that's love for one's neighbor if 
started up the stairs to my favorite one ever saw it. 

haunt, the Reserve Room, and at SCOTTY KENT roared into the 
the landing was nearly knocked room ,ne other nighl ,„ dlscuss 

down by a falling body. Upon re- one lhinB and another. This was 

covering my senses to an extent. UtmiMJ night, the day before chap- 
I realized It was LOUISE MOONEY. e). Scottable sez. "I guess you 

chairman of Honor Board, epitome know were having Nature's Half 
of dignity in the Woman's College. Acre' tomorrow." How was I to 
Mooney had been admiring the know ,hal -Natures Half Acre" 
bannister, that shiny brass rail, waa a movle, , ,nou)lh, sne was 

for sometime, and it seemed that UMnn about lettuce in the dining 

temptation overcame her; so she halt. Now guess why this one didn't 
slid down the bannister backward make pnj Bete 

No doubt, she realizes the terrible The 5Uncourt surely has a way 
potential consequences of such an ot gtMng under your 5kln. Maybe 

act The Library Staff might even a ,an has lts advantages. but the 

whip up a velvet cover to keep idea of sweating, lying on the cold, 
an    event    from    occurring hard ground having ^^ 5prlnkle 

again. Egad, disaster. sand in your mouth as they walk 

ED. NOTE: "Hell's Half Acre 

form     of World News in Review 

One of the distributors of maga- over you, fighting the everlasting 
zines parked his truck in front of varmits that fly and crawl (beg 

the Soda Shop last Wednesday. On pardon. Dr. Shaftesbury. they're 
the side of the truck was a large still varmits I, perishing in the 
sign advertising this month's sun, freezing when a cloud passes 
Modern Romances. The letters in over, gasping for a drop of water, 

bright, cerise, phosphorescent paint seeing mirages of coke machines, 
said "It's no sin to love'" Apparent- thinking about all the work that 
ly the editors are unaware of ad- should be done, trying to read and 

jacent streets. But there is a very putting your eyes out. What a life!' 
nice lady living within a stone's Give it back to the cannibals, 
throw bf this campus, and she was Enough  of this chitchat. The sun 

Ed   Notl     And we haven't even got men lo bUme II On 

We Can Do Plenty 
Bui what can WE do to help the world situation?" 

Frankly, this question is beginning to grate on our « 

es have been urg- 

raw For Sims of Our Times 
he leading Haetv- (-J J 

KOREA «ake their fight against East-West 
SEOUL—A   hill   on   the central commerce barriers to the U. N. 

When I)r  George Counts, a Co-  Korean     front     was     recaptured 
lumbia   University   professor,   was  Monday by Allied infantrymen af- ™E "N,TED STATES 

For an extra course throw in  such  liberal  art courses as a"«'d <° "Peak at the  University ter the Artillery had worked the WASlllNGTON-Senator     Taft   "L "   ,   "*"   ,        S!" l° 'he ""I Came out- "nd ,here's "° Ume 

leading the teachers who will teach the ear  driving   Laugh,  "'    Pittsburgh,    several    organiza- crest   over     Enemy   probes   con- lssued   an   Invitation   to   General                      >0Ung love   Slnce "  is  '° lose 

but then gel serums                                                                                          lions led  by a  local minister  pro-   Untied   alOn|   tin-   155-mile   front. Ei«nnower on  Saturday night  to 

li used to be that people thought if you knew the fact* ''"•|| Counts, tbey Mid, hu been bw an efforts i„ break ihrough s,a,e his views on the issues in-   L) - Vvi ■#•/»<*•<» \\ 7* n\ A f~^« "    T) 
you could teach them. Now they have reversed this bellel   emuated    »mi    |*    Communist were repulsed volvpd  »  the  presidential  cam- I   Cll>TlLCrS  W ieiCl\^0yniCL£Yl 
If you know how lo tmch you can Bnd the facts .   .   . frenl  troupe Meanwhile,  In the air Monday,  pai,!n   Taf« (orces have been urg- 

B)   Robert   Griffin, ,lr    Florida   Flambeau,     Replied   the   unlvtrtlty,   "The  VUied bomben and fighter bomb- in* 'hp America 
Florida  Stale   UnlverSit)   ettempl to   mu/zle   Counts   is ers sprayed enemy bases and sup-  buy a "pig in the 

contrarj   to the whole tbeeli ,,i ply    lines    Tht   Bghter-bomben nrm be"ef of the leading 

\niiii, in  demoeraey. the right to smashed a hie supply has., west ol h"w,'r   "ackers,   that  the  General      Sign painters are appropriately. Mayo Clinic in  Rochester,   Minn, 
•xpreai    ill   viewpoint*."    Counts' Haeju   near   the   west   coast   of wi"   go   on   a   round   of   political  still painting signs. display   this   request:   "Please   do 

■peach cams oil on schedule. (forth    Korea,   damaging   several campaigning U soon as he returns       ,n   a   Hollywood   bookstore,   an not discuss your operation  in the 

How Do  mil LIKE VOI R buildings. 'o lhe IS   early in the summer,  attention-grabber for a Bible sale lobby."   An   Indianapolis   plumber 

TOBACCO? . . . Ml NSAN-A      resumption      of      "eanwn,lc.'   however,   these   op- advertised. "David and Bathsheba stamps "Pay the Piper" on over- 

The     Maryland      DUmondbSCk. Plisoner  ■zchanga  talks  appeared ^""*   cand,dl"es   '<"•   'he   Repu-        ,)Uve   Scen   the   picture,   now due    bills.    A    Tennessee    atomic 

With   numerous   Organisations,   Committees,   publlS   speakers.  University    of    Maryland,    thinks probable   Tuesday    Vice   Admiral ...   u_.     "IT,!?"          ...    '"'" ri'ad lhe book." A sign above the scientist tacked this notice on his 
etc., offering opportunities every day for world service, we thsre li ■ ■ubtle analogy between •'">  senior delegate for the u. N 

Bnd such an Inquiry a Convenient eZCUSe for failure t0 help women and tobacco It declares Command, and Rear Admiral 
where help i.s needed "Sophomore* want their women Liberal, chief negotiator on the 

But for the benefit of any who are genuinely inarching to be Ilka cigarettes, slender and prisoner lasue, returned to Mun- 
for Some way in which to make a contribution, TlIK CARD- "Un, all In a row. to be aelected san Monday after a week in To- 
LINIAN is running this week as its right hand lead on front at will, set aflame, and when the kyo. The Reds said during the 

page an article on several immediate means for giving aid. "a""' has subsided, discarded only weekend that they were ready to 
The lied Cross is out for blood, the Library, for hooks to send '" aeleel another talk over the situation again, 

to the Free University of Berlin; and NSA, for well-written "A Junior wants his woman to On the matter of truce super- 

information  to create  Understanding  among the   Students   Of ,,e "ke a cigar. They're more ex- vision, the only subject  on which 
the world. 

By giving a little we can gain a lot. 
pensive, make a belter appearance  talks have been conducted for the 
and last longer. past   nine   days,   the   Communists 

blican 

the   hot  and   bitter  battle  in  the entrance of a New Orleans bistro ofll« door:   "Gone   Fission."   I 
New  Jersey  primary  on   Tuesday proc|alms   lt   t0   ^   ..Dante-S   in. a   navy  chaplain's  door  bore   the 

morning    Eisenhower   is   believed ferno-Air   Conditioned."   Posted invitation.  "If  you  have  troubles. 
by   many   political   experts  to  bs on   a   brldge   in   Virginia   is   the come in  and  tell us about  them. 
the   leading   candidate,    but   the nolice   ,nal   ..„   |s   UnIawful   t0 if  not, come  in  and  tell  us how 
supporters of the General  in that Jump or Fall wmfully from Thls you do It." 

state  readily  agree that  the  race Bridge. Violators Will Be Punished A billboard in a Wisconsin hotel 
w,u be a close one. t0 lne FuU FMent o{ ,he Law of o(Iers                               "Chaperone 

Kefauver is the only Democratic Gravity." 
candidate   entered   in   the   Jersey 
primary. 

'We Raise Our Vo. oices 

your cigarettes: don't let them go 
"Horses That Don't Win  Go to out   alone."   A   large  notice   In   a 

the Dogs." points out a sign in a  California paper advertised, "Lost 
WASHINGTON—The       contest  horse meat shoppe.   A   newspaper  —black   leather  wallet  containing 

"A  senior wants  his girl  to   be  seem  lo be stalling   The meetiny  over  lhe   right   of   the   President  in  Jacksonville. N.  C.  posts this personal papers, pictures and $200 
like   Ins   pipe,   something   he   be- of tIns committee lasted only long ,0 sel"' 'ne strike-threatened steel  legend under its namcplate:  "The  currency   Finder may keep wallet, 

a -  alia, hid   to,   knocks   gently enough Tuesday for lhe delegates   industry     continued     bitter     this only newspaper in the world that  papers and pictures, but I have a 
but lovingly and takes great care  lo schedule lhe neyt meeting hour,   week     Last   Friday,   Clarence   B   gives    a     whoop    about    Onslow  sentimental   attachment    for    the 

Whether we realize it or not, the  10.000 student  voters in of al   '" """'' Th<" ar*un,en'  '"'"'  ■tease on  the   Randall    head    of    Inland    Steel. County."    Posters    recommending  money."   A   cafe   points   out   that 
North Carolina are in a powerful political position Collectively A n,°n wl" glvc you " c'8arette. Red insistence that the Allies ac- 'Peaking on all four major radio a tour to Havana Intrigue the po- "Our steaks are so tender we won- 

we create a potential force strong enough to drop the balance ""'r yoU * ci*"' bu' wl" "''v'',' "''" Huss'a as a "neutral" truce networks and on the major TV tential playboy with "So near and der how the cow ever walked." A 
in the primary election for governor in May   The question iS     sl''"'   '""   '**•" supervisor    The   Allied   delegates   systems  called   the  action   of  the yet so foreign." newlyweds*  car   sported   the   sign 

Will we translate this potential into a reality'' Cl 188SOOM  COMFORT-  NOT    have "" ldea of a|!reeln,{ ,0 ,uch  Pre"iden' " "corrupt political deal"     slgn, on an Aiaskan  highway:   "Under  New  Management."   And 
Such   a   politically   active   itUdenl   body   as   ours    with   its      MUCH " s"_up wh'ch   lhe   sPeaker   described   as   The   man   wno  can   drive  safe,y the    advertisement    on    a    worm 

voting record of over 90'■   in campus elections, 'doubtless     \„ English teacher al the urn- RUSSIA '."V"*..0" a pomW ',,,1" ,0 ""' wh"« kisslnR a Pr"'y «"•' '» "»■ sland in Florida rcads "You catch 

needs no reminder of this elect,,,,,  Al, North Carolina W C  v,.,s„y . doesn't uk. the    Moscow-Four  hundred  .nd &ii conllnued m tne Con. «£*^ ""^"Hl! %Z%.™ "" ""^  ^ 

s.venty-one  persons   from  49  na- „ress ,hi, week t0 strcnethen the ae5e7!. And on an eastern ' 

Tln&rTZ Sli'T 'T "' may '" rcB'«er ana vote. and the way available space is of-  tions of  the  Fast  and   West  have   pr,.4il,,.nl'.  ,mw,.r  to  seue  an  In OM r0ad-hUm0r " „ A"   At an,a   barber   shoP   «•"» 
Unfortunately   for   the   seniors,   May   31,   the   date   of   the  ten   mleuaod been   asked   hv   Soviet   Russia   to  TZ?TZl P  1 2S       .1.      Seen on the back of a commer-  hal,c"" »»r $8 per Dozen." a San 

smaenu 01 ^1 years of age or over have probably already way claasroomi there era crowded • 
made plans to rush home in May to register and vote 

Unfortunately for the seniors,  May 31, the date of the 

primary, is also the Saturday of graduation weekend We feel     Dr   Joseph 

o forego their eontei 
,,    rirr'ii,(iit»ti>i,tL-    ...     

whereby they can get home long enough to vole. 

ten   mleuaod bean   asked   by   Soviet   Russia   to dustrv   under  the com 

Jones   says.   '.   meet   in   Moscow for a   Red-soon-     "Za"d   in   the   sU^lTndus.ry   CW ,rUC" ™ Dc,rolt w» ,he 'd"   *"'""«»«»«•""»«  *"». "Spa- 
„._„ .„, .....^..^ t„ ,„.t6„ uic.i   Bunwng , reasonable degree  sored  international  economic con-  [-hairn,an   Ifurrn   ,,t   the   Sen.ie vlce "'-earn ,0 Remember Name!  Khem in Season,   and a dress shop 

■SSSfti™** :'"' "V'k"^  S'""!'  s"rt  "f  ■rrangementa  Of comfort In the classroom is ,m-  f««nee   Their business for Satur-  ltZCorl7eI »LuLl"Z -Pr«ette*  on °u» "  H<"e"  "•« " "»' ««« Pf 81.) 

demand  hearings will begin Wednesday on 

YOUR CROSSWORD 
ACROSS 

1. Rode 
dweUing 

< Blaevelaaa 
garment 
(Arab I 

?. Ponder 
V   Me.lH. r- 

ranean 
vessel 
(var.l 

12 Protective 
covering 

13. Linger 
14. Caps 
15. An antenna 
IS. Puaa 
17. Muscular 

twitch 
18 Chinese 

river 
18 Wine of the 

Rods 
(myth.) 

21 Bend 
23 Untanned 

•kin of calf 
24 Cry of a 

sheep 
25. To-do 
27. Rue 
30. Indefinite 

article 
.31. Unhappy 
32. Parrot 

(N.Z.) 
S3. Boundarlea 
36 Little ialand 
37 Shop 
38 Urge forward 
S». Weird 
40. Goada to 

action 
41. Viper 
42 Ruaaian 

village 

DOWN 
1   Small hills 

2 Japaneaa 
ahruba 

3 None god 
of war 

4 Indian 
IMex I 

.">   Kndure 
6 Hill.ulo 

dugout 
7. The devil 
8 Exchange 

10. Rub out 
11. Ancient. 

21 Cigarette 
lalangi 

22. Flower 
24. River 

bottom 
25 Not 

real 
26 Join 
^'•' I'rince 

I India) 
28. Catcher 

of 
eela 

:-i(«isu     unciju 
SIWrjfJB    UUQQU 
uaaaa  uaaar-i 
UU21   QI111    Uilt! 

uuiatia 
oauuau  aiu'ju 

portanl   to   learning   and   teaching  day   was   climaxed   by 

alike If   classrooms   are   not  ll.al the trade restrictions imposed a 

up ,,. .,1 leas, an average standard.   In  the United States be removed. under whlcn  ,he chlef  ExeCutive 

Wt    are    not    encouraging    very  This group unanimously agreed to  ,,,„,,,   „.„,.   a„   „uluslry   t0  avoid 
COfttlal   public   relations   or   very     a  s,rike   Tnjs  b|„  would  seek ,„ 
good  Itajf  morale." 

What are the results of crowded 

rooms'.'     Jones     gives     four 

Liquid Lifesaver 

two-handled 29. Oriental 
drinking weights 
veaael 31. Abrupt 

15 Breeze 34. Unit of 
17. Spigot quantitative 
30. It to „,„„■ 

(contracted)       (Proa.) 

cuau urarjciiii-i 
Hunan 

ciHa r:inta MOH 
aLiarca  rauKDhi 

30 Tart 
of 
the eye 

36. Body of 
Kaffir 
warriors 

38. Doctrine 

exercise   of   this   right   does   man Rive the President legal authority 

have  a right  and  a claim to  the 1° lake such action as he did  In 

truth,  does   Vmerlca   have   a   role 'he steel Industry. 
Poorer  health: lea  teaching  effl- ,,„. ,hl, ,,.,,„„.. Meanwhile the stage was being 

PAMWKLL . . !et  ln  Washington  for  a  meeting 
A   new   ruling  at   South   Dakota of    170    industrial    and    business 

Sine College has replaced kissing leaders who are probably conven- 

.il the door Of the women's dormi- i»R <'• work out some strategy to 
tor)   With  a casual  handshake. counter     Truman's     controversial 

It   Isn'l   the   idea   to   i ompletcli -ei'ine 

prohibit the traditional good-night      OMAHA—"Mudd)      Ho."     the 
kiss      -ays   the   dean   ol   women.   sw,.u,,d    and    destruction    ridden 

'but  to curl,  prolonged   hall-hour  \,,SSOUII   Rivet    COOtinuea   on   ns 

deadly rampage t'is week through 

Nebraska.    South     Dakota,     Iowa. 
■tudenti ol Loyola proved  Kansas   and  MlMOUr..  Thls rlver 

conclusively thai  they aren't  in- has reacned ,,s record peak during 

dene] depressing aesthetic effect; 
ami I deeraaae In whoustlc 
honesti 

.lone.      quotes      authorities      as 

naming 28 tquare feel per itudent 
as ., desirsbla ipai i  avi 

Connnenls      lhe      Daily      Texan. 
'   \n\   six fooler   who   ha.   ever   sat 

" t 1 - 1 / •* S •-» 
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curled up In a ball or any dainty 

young   mlaa  »ho   baa  aver  ipanl  ,,,,„„,„„,.',',,'„„;:„',"{~'^r 

a    semester    inches   ,,\\;i\    Irom    a   |>Kf>«>S'    FDSITIV1 
II   o  ease   not to mention the un- 
told   hundreds   of   people   owning 

barked ibJna, will agree thai MUM , 
though! should he directed toward        ' 'V    !«       *m™°     '""   '•'."n.   floods,  a,  it  swamped 
BPoner .oectna." > ",aunch  »ouls more than a million acres and left 
'"   '"'   sPac'nK braved lhe elements lo vole in the over "8.000 people homeless. The 

Red Cross has estimated that 
there are more than 19.537 families 

without homes in the flooded areas. 
This figure includes those hit by 

the Missouri and its flooding 
tributaries, all of which have 

overburdened   students   are   find- brought  lhe  sufrerlng  5taIe, l0  . 

tConWnawd on Peps 8U) total of nine. 

ANOTHIR   OATH . . . constitutional elections las, week " 

The Massachusetts legislature So saM the Lea Angeles l.ovol.m 
has passed a law banning the The College has an enrollment of 
Communist   party   and   making   a about  1.200 

put]  member Ineliglbl* to teach RELIEF . . . 
In either public or private institu-       At   Sweet    Briar   College     \ , 
lions 

The House is now considering 

a bill InatrUCtlng "the presidents 
of the several colleges and the 

several schools ... of Massachu- 
setts   to   expel   Couununlata   or 
Communist      sympathizers      from 

their leaching staffs" 

Commenting on this bill and on Published Weekly During the Collegiate  Year by the Students of 
similar   moves   In   other   parts   of Woman's College. University of North Carolina. 

the  nation,  the  Wellesley College f'rst  published  May   19.   1919.    Entered  as second-class   matter  at 
News declared:   "We  believe  that "j" P05* onjcr ln Greensboro. N  C. October 1. 1929. under the Act of 

academic freedom is basic to this ' ,879' 

country    Only   through   the   full For U,. rol.egl.te ye^MT^n"; »2.00 to U,. pubUc. 

7%e (cUo€vuaa 
—Acmt Phot* 

A (, I Hounded in Korean mountain flghtine sets a hlnnri 
transfusion at a forward aid station HIs buddie? who have l^st 
earned him down from the hills, look on anxioJslv The <mlv 

CmtedS.;,"!1 bl0Od f°r baUlefield USe 's  "olu"t0rdy»n„TrsheinT^ 
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DRAMA    SunL Tooted Anthropologist 
Loo\s at ModernWoman 

Domesticity versus careers, ro- prwtlft l„r it With the increase 
mance versus practicality, and the in servants' wages making hired 
eternal man versus woman compe- helP less attainable and  with  the  fonMrlji business manager of the 

Page Three 

'Our  Town.''   the  next   produc- 
Uon   scheduled  for the  agenda  of 
'In- ri.iv-l.ikiMs this season, and 
the iin.il one. is now well Into 

rehearsal      Nathaniel    S.    White. 

organization, 
He 

new emphasis on cooking as an 
art, I*r Union MM more respect 
for  the   housewife  and   lier 

CAREER CIKI.S HAVE 
PROBLEMS, TOO 

i     Career women, declared the an- 
at   tbtopo OCl  i    Can  do anything,   nun 

Modern  Woman" was  UM  l.il,. Dl   can    do    eiecpl    make    UM 
the  lecture   in   which   l)r    Lillton   man   for tb« Mma work   BMUM Button,  of     Harvey'    and of bugs, dirt, and bab> oil. they u, 

■'(   ..,!..(     Ill   ii Kin       t,in<ii   It       11..       n|A.... 

tition constituted the focal points 

of Ralph l.inton's consideration of 
modern woman, in a lecture 
Wednesday night In the library 
la luie hall. 

"An    Anthro|ioloc,i-.t     Looks 

now    takes   over   as 

k   ...........     ..c   has.   however,   been 

■bio to announce only a tentative 
subject lo change, and for 

; that rOMOD, the complete lisl is 
Ml in< luded in this column Head- 
ing   lie    i li.il.u in      ll   tlM   lielnveil 

un Lovers May 
But Leave Coney 

The mi oi tunbathlng, "'" <"-<•< 
ing alive has suddenly bMOBM tha 
mnsl  popular pastime al college 

Kwr> day, from dawn till dark, 
mounds of rare, medium, and well 

dona  bodies adorn   U(      nun pri 
rate  nudisi  colony,  tha cloaed-ln 
tennii eourl Tboogli thalr eyes and 
hair are tilled «Hli Mnd and Iheu 

 I"ai coalad with ■ (tick]   layi i 

dlacuaaed Ihi   problem! ol  the fa   n, ...  avaai ■ very .successful busi- 
male    sex    in    ■    complex    and  DM woman    n    toll   cheated 
rapidly   chanatna   aodety    Not! ,„ . .        ,,, 
the   paychological   dlaturbanci 
the age. the  noted  antbropi 
from      Yale      t'nivelsily       illN 
"Activity  i- nut the onlj cure toi 
paychological difficulties, bul II cei 
Utlnl) inips •■   um thii activity, In 
the iiii- oi women ma) be directed 
into two channela—the domestic oi 
the career 

"Oood-Bya   My   Fane) " 

wile    who   formerly 
i ii with UM 

ehnld   rniil in 

dependence ol  a paying job 
own,   especially  after   her 

children   are   grown   anil   out   on 
their own 

Considering   toi   a  momenl  the 
woman   outside   the    home,    Dr 
Linton   pointed   mil   thai   whenever 
a neu buslnen as olvei in i   i 

I r   or  later  one   sex   lakes   It 
in i   almost   completely   As   an 

lie play.- |,„- hours stretched  out  on  their 
tha   genial   Stage-Manager,    the ,,,„,. ,      . . 
eeveted too In UM puq   Tte e.,s,  bta"tote "* *"" U*tom»« «• «*• 
is    large,    one   ,,!    Hie    biggest    of   "'•'""•""■  "»">«   "">•'-  UMMUUj  from 

'■"•»■■;'■■'"■-■    ,!„..   „,„   and   will   include   several   """""'"    «dtoa     Snnie    of    tliem. 
small   speaking   pails,   as   well    as   UIOM   With   conscience!    even   lake 
three   group   seanea    when   UM ■ lew books along "to study." There 

MI   ,.  mined  ,„,, the)    ,md    Krve   marvelously   a. 

nee  oi   ■   oaylna   lob "'" "M" ,'" "' "" ""' —+ ""*  h""" '"""  «■■•■ "'"'» nig  and will  pass  II  on to you Blowing   BWS)    in   Un     uiml     And 
O besides,   liny   argil*,   Who   i.m   tl 

The     Maaqueraden     honorary bul thai there is iuch ■ u 
organlxation tri UM Play-Liken, is absorbing   knowledge   b)   placini 

i"   eorrecl   all   these   problems In UM procesa ol  electing officers oneself la the mldsl oi 111 
iir   Linton Hunks we must devise Cor the coming year   ami Carolyn 
.i method to combine the two roles Junker   rising   senior  drama 

domestic and career   The  best |or,  will  head  UM  group   other whal   other   circumstance   would 
solution,   be   declared,   would   be officen are in UM procesa ni being om 
polygynj    bul   the   United   Btate    elected, and UM)  too will be en- 

example, he cited the position ni   would not accept It. The Individual   nounced 
Mvv"    °"""     """'h   '-   "'   f«»Uy lull  also  works  .galnsl it,   are   complete    More her   noes    ,„.,   close  em 
 s' """i'''"';>  «  temlnlne   lob   ,,u„,  s„i, „. we,,- the sons .boui    ho s     Inviutions   «e,e hei  m receive the  mil   aromatic 
Problems   have   arisen,   however,,,,,    daughters    to    bring    their issue     several    active    Play- posslbillUei   Oi   said   toot?   Bom. 

them   that   oi   education   families to Uve more co-operative-  Liken  and   Maaqueraden   In   be-(such   vktl 
The lemale MX  has demanded  an   |y; ,„. „.,.,.,. ,,,h<.,- Ilmls ,„  Mv(.  „, ,.,„.„     ,.,,,, 1,<1..i.- 

ncreasing   supply   oi   hi Deration as many graduate atu   On 
on, and In her demand lor dents and their families do now 

education  equal   to  thai   ol  man   lne divlalor. oi  work would make an- ovei    we win  have a student  Freedom  oi   speech   is   prohibited 
she hai often received thai which  „   possible   tor   careers   ami   do- body  well-represented  In  the  na- except 
is organised   to  give  training  for  mesticit) to be combined to a more 

itioni which are essentially favorable    degree     Final!)     Di 
masculine 

DISCI SMS   AMERICAN   IDEALS 
Looking al the American woman 

Blister and Peel 
Island? Neverl 

hopea   ami the) respond Joyously 
wiih tortured groan 

\s UM -on seis at last, the girls 
' up their belongings ami rush 

happil) dormward to ihon all Uielr 
friends whal loveh boiled ktbsten 
their bodies have become Then 
new flame cola excites envj    II | 

ible!    \n,i   ii,„-   UM   d 
ipreadi   Nona are Immune 
the menace   End i   even  tl 

ioi'    III     bacteriology     lab 
emii,in i  withstand II   On Tueadgj 
morning II burst  Into flams   and 

i- i rumor about UM ulteilot 
motive  Of Ihe ice box lo get  H  slm. 
burn     synlhelie   though    u    might 
be 

Anvu.iv   you lake  ll   though   Sun 
battling    has    <lelinil.lv       arrived 
n is ihe "number one fashion" oi 

and tomorrow? Well, tl 
alwayi   peeling    ran   CAnoutriAM, 
April    IS,    HI4H 

I ndeniably, however, lunbathlnc 
ma- deflnitel)   promotes   toleration,   In 

■stance   would 
lie so al peace when . 

enormous   foot   was   placed 
a i.iiei   dale when ai    itrategicall)   ju-i   one   Inch   from 

mis   win   admit,   though 
for   Alpha   Pal thai toleration of this sort I 

the    national    dramatics laxiiMss. lim toleration, or la/nn tss 
fraternity, and when ihe final tests doei not always mean Democracy 

aa ■' whole, Dr   Linton saw  three 
phases  nl   Hie   ideal.   Ihe   Aim lit .n. 
woman    is    lUppOSSd    tO    he    11 »    a 
glamour girl; I2I a symbol ol her 
husband's success, by dressing and 
entertaining   well,   and    ;ii   UM 

bearer oi culture, Uterature. music, 
and  an    Tin-  iliud   lender. 
Linton iounu disturbing,  since  ll 
"nukes ii rathei  discrediting"  foi   averages,     have 
a man  to entertain  a  wholesome scholarships   for 
Interest In UMM Belda, unless a 
Is a vocational Interest 

Linton concluded, we musl reach 
the point where there Is no dis 
Unction  between  sexes  In    > 
:«i   jnhs   ami   salaries 

Honored Seniors 
Receive Awards 

ill      small      de  lalie     ell 
initial drama world. claves    isuch   aa   bridge   games 

nigh   the   Play-Llkers   will where there is a sufflclenl number 
■ni  participate Uiii year they are ol  talkative individual- present to 
ver)   nun ii  Interested  In   the  an- be aide in withstand an occasional 
nual    North   Carolina    Drama! iteming     'Shaddup!    Can'tcha 
Festival in be held hi ("hapel mil MO I'm concentrating on tins comic 
beginning     Wednesday     of     next book? 
week    Plays   from   ail   over  the|   Bunbathen are always consoled 
i.I>I    representing tha beat work lo hear a new   voice cr)  oul as 

of   the   year   in   high   school   ami j Us  owner enters  their  oven.   "Me 
college   groups   will   be   presented Hunks I smell the -link nl burning 

Last "Chester-Fact" 
I nils Campus Contest 

students at \K ran still um 
free parks of Chesterfields, an- 
nounces  Ann Wnodall. campus 
representative. 

Betty    Jean    ll.ir.in.    |'n||> 
Bananra, and  Nsaey  Bhausasa 
have all played the role of 
Miss ABC in the past three 
weeks, asking for Ihe answer 
to   the   Chester-feel   printed 
underneath the CARS < lit. 
terfield ad each week. A free 
pack toes to each student who 
gives a correct answer and is 
carrying a park of Chester 
liehls. two free packs to those 
who in addition are smoking 
that brand. 

Job Opportunities 
An American Red Cm— rants 

tentative from Atlanta. Georgia 
will be in the Placement Office 
Wednesday, April 23. lo talk with 
any seniors iniorested in becoming 

1 iled with the \iiiiriian |(,.(| 
If you  would  like  to have 

IB     mill view     With     Ihe     repie-ell 
tative,  Mi--  llillie Cochran.  p 
contact ihe, Placemen! Office 

o 
A General Eieeini  Corporation 

representative,      M,-      Beatrice 
Hocking,  will   be  in   Ihe   IMaeeuieiii 
Office i huraday,   kprli M, i„ talk 
With Chemistry, math, physics and 
liberal arts major, interested in 
working wilh General Electric 
Corporation at their plants In Ft. 
Wayne, Indiana; laickland. Ohio; 
PlttSfleld, \las-aeliii.ells. Wesl 
I   Mill.      \l.i-.i, lin-ell-.      and     Selle 
nectady,   New   York    Pleaaa  call 
Extension 74 or stop by the Place- 
ment Office if you would like to 
talk   with   Miss   Hocking 

O 

ATTENTION   ALL  SENIORS 
ll    will   he   greatly   appreciated 

H  all seniors will  keep Hie Place-' 
menl   lllliee   posleil   as   soon   as   I hey 
have accented employment. This 
Information i- desired in order to 

Registrar Releases Data 
Listing All A Students 

i-levin seniors proved that it 
payi not to be Ignorant by rack- 
ing up a total score of all A-!. 
Pata) Allen. Anita Bollnger. Rose- 
mary ll.,nev. Glenna DeWltt. 
Josephine Mundy Hill, Catherine 
Hudson. Kathryn Miller Elizabeth 
Poplin, liuth Rawlins. Dorothy 
Semi and Freda Ward. Other stu- 
denls wilh all A's are: juniors. 
Ml 11 shall DeShazo. Bessie Free- 
man. Doris <:.mlt. and Ann Tur- 
ner, sophomores. Pauline Breana- 
han. Made Collins. Rosemond 
1.11.di. Barbara Mallard, and Jean 
Kagan; and freshmen, Dixie Lee 
Honey. Carol DuPler. and Lynda 
Simmons. 

Palsy Allen, a senior, claimed 
i honors by making the 

highest total of quality points—72. 
Runners-op were Bally Beaver, 
Trilby Boerner. Marie Bute, and 
Sue Sliugart, all juniors, and Mary 
Ann llaney. sophomore, wilh 69 
quality points each. 

have your personnel file up to 
dale ppon yiiur graduation as well 
as knowing which ones to eliml- 
nale from our active employment 
file. 

MADE-RITE SANDWICHES 
715 Battleground Avenue 

' Fresh Sandwiches     •   - Made Daily 

LEAVE YOUR FILMS WITH US 
12-Hour Service on Printing and Developing 

Franklin's Drug Store 
TATE STREET COHNKK 

tm   ludglnj and  criticism.  Should 
Glaum DeWltl and Freda Ward   ■im nl ""' •*«*••">*• *»« a efaaace 

the Minors with in lu st m Mtcmlc 

IIU to |     i um 

DOMESTIC   MEE   VIEW I D 
Turning   lo   ;i   conilderatton   »ii 

the  dumesiic   woman.   Dr    Linton 

been    awarded 
1092-53   i>>   the 

General    Education    Board    Both 
were recently elected to member* 
sinp in Phi Beta Kappa. 

Glenna, a history major, haa the 
.i\ erage In her claaa ol 405 

man) compUcationa  The bus-  ■*"*■*««    •"1<I   r'"'1'-'   "   ] 

band-wife 
tained,    li 

relationship, lie   main" 
bj    the 

major, ranki second high. 

The  General   Education   Board 
American emphasis on Individual!-  hai recently added the scholarship 

HIS  the  mai.'s  do  not  com- program to its fellowship program 
pletely   Identify   themaelves   with 

other    American   nun i 
Dr   Linton  believes,  are  not  un- 
bappicr  than  the)   have  foi 

but   the)   .ni 
partly because »>i the Individuality, 
parti) because m the technol< 

Now thai women can aup 
poii themselves and men can get 
thin Food from delicatessei 
their cleaning done at laundries, 
the Interdependence is lower, and, 
with the wearing down of ro- 
mance the level ol tolerance I 
lowei 

Blood and plasma have become 
i it medicines 

part that blood playi In saving 
cannot   be   underestimated, 

Vnd the need for blood is urgent. 
is needed you are 

the onl) aource Make an appoint- 
ment for May 6 and keep it An 
appointment Is necessary h hun- 

ol people converged on the 
blood center at one time, there 
would be a Iota ol time for all 

erned . you. the blood 
center, and the processing labora* 

and arc Interested in attcndini: 
there are three sessions daily at 
the I'lay-I.ikers Theatre in Chapel 
Hill, and the performances are 
open   to   the   public 

Greensboro Drug Co. 
C  M   Fordham Dewey Parrcll 

2,'fO W. Market - Dial 6147 I 

The   mother-child    relationship, lories   Hut   remember,  when  you 
says   Dr    Linton,   Is   complicated make  your  appointment,  keep   11 
b]   psychology   and   Its   repeated You can't transfuse a promise '""' 
changes.   A   good   housewife,   es- blood   you   give . . . not   the   an 
peciall]   If  '•in   has  children,  has polntment     you     forget will 
man-sized  work  in  do,   imi   liiile save ;» life! 

MELVIN GROCERY 
MEATS AND GROCERIES 

Phone 6144-6143 1101 Spring Garden St. 

Looking 
...for better food? 

... for more variety? 

... for lower cost ? 

Then eat here. It's these 
things that have made us 
such a popular place to 
eat. 

Manuel's 

Study 
At Night? 

That means a heavy strain 
on  your eyes.     Have your 
glasses tightened and 
adjusted   frequently.    We 
are glad to render you this 
service without charge. 
For Scientific Fitting and 
Interpretation, bring us 
your prescription . We also 
duplicate lenses and 
maintain a complete 
Eye Glass Service. 

CITY OPTICIANS 
106 West Market Street 

In 
Jefferson Building 

Phone 2-4693 

Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 

No. 39...THE FLYCATCHER 

\ Summer draws Dearer with all its lovely blue sky and 
warm sunshine don't you think of new. cool, ga) dresses? 
Maybe you have already senl your winter skirts and sweaters 
home. If last year's cottons look a bit drab. Bills stone is able 
to offer you many different styles, colors and sues In cotton 
dresses—You "ill sec ones suitable for classes, dates, shop- 
ping, teas—Just add the proper accessories and "dress-up" 
or "dress down" the dresses you select You needn't go farther 
for those accessories either because Kills Slone has very 
eomplele shoe hat. bag and glove departments. Also, there I 
are varieties of costume jewelry and artificial flowers. 

Who doesn't wanl a smooth becoming sun tan? But please 
be careful and don't get a painful, ugly burn—You can get 
sun tan lotions and creams here thai will aid in acquiring a 
smooth tan and also soothe a burn I if you just happen to stay 
out a bit too longi. If the unexpected happens and one side 
(if your face becomes darker than the other, don't worry! You 
can find proper make-up so natural looking that no one will 
ever suspect. Do go in to Ellis Stone—you'll find cool retreat 
from the warm sidewalks in which to shop in comfort. 

by Katy Farthing 

H. 

'THEY HAD ME 

BACKED UP 

TO THE WALL!" 

W,\\ iMl'e 

Zs •* 9l«5»5s 

BOMB OWNED.. HOME MAMAGED 

LIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO 
More than just • liquid, more than juit a cream 
... new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo U a 
combination of the bin of both. 

Even in the hardest water Wildroot Shampoo 
washei hair gleaming clean, manageable, curl- 
lnvitmg without robbing hair of it. natural oill 

*"" -r...u..ii. U..l,| 

P S. T. k„p bairn,*, b„u*n ,b.mp.; „„ UJy ViUr.., Crtam Han Drtumg. 

e's fast — he's smart — he covers ground — he's 

a real vanity outfielder! The •quick-trick' cigarette 

mildness tests were almost too hot to handle, but 

In didn't make an error. He realizctl thai cigarette 

mildness can't In- judged in slam-bang fashion. 

Millions of smokers throughout America know, too, 

there's a thorough way to judge cigarette mildness! 

It'* the »en*iblele»l...lhe 30-Day Camel Mildness 

Test, which simply asks you to try Camels on ■ 

day-aftcr-day, pack-afler-pack basis. No snap 

judgments! Once you've tried Camels for 30 days 

in your "T-Zone" (T for Throat, T for Taste), 

you'll see why . . . 

After all the Mildness Tests... 

Camel leads all other brands bybtVifons 
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Howard lour Group Leaves 
For Hawaii Last of June 

The fourth annual Howard lour 
for college girls to the Unh 
of Hawaii summer session will 
leave from the West Coast by Pan 
American Airways Clipper the 
latter part of June for six weeks 
in  Ihc   Hawaiian  Islands. 

Under this tour, each girl will 
attend classes for at least two 
hours in the morning, leaving 
afternoons and evenings free for 
beach activities at Waiklki and 
tours of the various Islands The 
university is noted for its courses 
on Oriental philosophy, literature 
and economics, although other 
studies are offered during the 
summer   session. 
Housing Is provided In the Uni- 
versity residence hall, and desig- 
nated sorority housemothers of 
mainland colleges will accompany 
the tour Planned social activities 
and sightseeing tours are on the 
agenda 

Interested students may contact 
Pan-American  Airways 

Freshman "Please. Mama, let 
me go out tonight?" 

Sophomore:   "May  I  go out  to- 
night, the show will be over about 
ten- 

Junior'   "I'm  going out  tonight. 
Dad." 

Senior "(Jowl nlghl, folks, I'll 
bring In the milk" 

Events of the Week 
m. for tlM organization of * 

PrWKh (lul) will highlight a 
meeting of all interested students, 

! April 24. al 7:10 I'M 111 the Vir- 
ginia Dare room, announce Bottlli 
Hoy ill temporary chairman, and 
Maxlne Mclnnis Also on the 
agenda is a review of French songs. 

I dances, and games 
I he   purpose   of   the   club,   as 

HOW  (Hit lined,  is   In  btttl 
■tudmitl with the French language, 
customs, and mannerisms The 
club faculty advisor will be Dr. 
William Felt, member of the De- 
partment of Komance Languages. 

O 
sprint:     check-up     confei I 

originally slated for April 24. will 
COMtM In the Virginia Dare Hooni 
of   the   Alumnae   House  on  Tues- 
day, April 29 

Tiie     Trustee     I ommlttM    on 
Student Supply Mines visited the 
Wiimin's College campus today, 
and the Visiting Committee Is 
scheduled tO iirrive tnmnrniw In 
lerested students and facility 
members nSVS been invited to ap- 
pear   hetnre   the   enininittees  tu   e\ 

Mien   \iews on  questions of 
COllefC    policy   and   procedure 

O 
Sl>\        members       will        di 

a Monday, April II, M 7 H 
I'M     Wltti   Dr     BufMM   1'f.itT   lead- 
ing    the     di H ii, rfon      'I hi     meeting 

Curry Junior (lass Stages 
Moliere Three-Act Comedy 

The Junior Class of Curry High 

School presents "The Imaginary 

Invalid."  a  comedy  in  three  act! 
hv Mnllcre. tonight and tomorrow 

.it   H   I'M   in   Curry   Audi- 

torium 

'i hi 
holt/ .-is Monsieur Argon, the 
Imaginary Invalid: Shirley Denny 
aa Toinette. the maid, Rrm 
Clodfelter as Angellque. the elder 
daughter of Argon; Marie Taylor 
aa Beline. Argon's wife; Joe 
I'ringle as Monsieur de Bonnefol, 
the notary; Sidney Gordon as 
( IIMIIIO. the lover of Angellque; 
Jackie Unison as Monsieur Defois. 
,i doetoi Qrady I'hillips as Thomas 
Di'iois. Ins son, Shirley McLeod as 
Louisa, tlM younger daughter of 
Argon; Albert Gordon as Beralde. 
Ho- brother of AftOII! and Martle 
Yow as Madame 1'urjon. a woman 
doctor 

The setting is laid in the recep- 
tion    room   of   Monsieur   Argon's 

home The time Is the middle 
of the Eighteenth Century. 

Fabulous Studio Provides 
fewest in Modern Design 

How  many students buried   un-  the  porcelain collection  is an ex- 
der the heap of assignments have cellent  one and  the  only one  of 

wished   to   be   transplanted    into ""   klnd   in  ,own    s«veral   P'Mes 

I __. , have a Swedish air and resemble 
. another  world  in order to  forget e.    n t i *' Swedish Imports even though they 
their   problems"   And   how   many WPrc   made   in   this  country   The 

|of   these   same   ttodentl    merely studio  also  displays  examples   of 
have  shrugged  their shoulders at modern art done by contemporary 
this  notion   and   sighed  that  such artists.     In     its     newly     opened 

ja  feat   would   be  Impossible?  But modern  art  gallery   the   work  of 
th.it   i-   when-   these  students  are ,rtist Ray Gussow, a professor at 
wrong, for just a few blocks away state,     was     displayed     recently. 
at  411   Tale Street  (better  known Most outstanding of his work was 
as the   "corner"! Is a modern De- hls modern sculpture of steel rods 
■Un   Studio  owned   and   operated welded  into pleasing shapes.  The 
by Mr   lllair Smith of tbi W(   An , um.,„   show   In  the gallery  pre- 
Department     Mr    Smith   opened sl.nts lne work of WC's own Ray 
the studio last September to pro- i»or„.r    in   ,ucn   wholly  different 
vide  a  source of and  establish  a surroundings   many   students   are 
foundation for good design in con- tempted to forget It all and even 
temporary  furniture.  Because  the rU| tnrir nexi class. 
Smiths could not find the furnish- 
ing they wanted when they set up 

Even when its visitors have left 
the Studio, it still holds sway over 

housekeeping    here    three    years „      . _   ,. .. ' them;    for   the    modern    designs 
ago   they were  promoted to open    ... . •^     stimulate  much  discussion  among 

Girl i ejecting suitor: "(Jus, I like 
von. hul I haven't the ambition to 
make something of you." 

will convtlM in lha Ptcky Cypress 
Room of the Alumnae HotIM 

Now you can afford 

to fly to EUROPE 

this summer 

' We re 90109 to do lomt learning 
at firsthand, Professor! 

We're taking The Rainbow over lor a tour ol 
Europe on the new Budget Travel Plan!'' 

Naw York to London 
Round trip.UltO 

• MM tli.it Pin American has won its fi|{ht for 
lower air lares, it van announce one 'if the liiuft- 
/O/K./, ,///c-»/Ko/w lours tu lurope eter offered. And 
Mm tlv on I he K.ii»hnw, Pan American's new 
CUppot* Tourist service to Europe. 

All Riiiiihiu flight! arc on hran.l new Douglas 
•super (> ( Uppers. Four powerful engines turn up 
10,000 horsepower, speed rou through the clear. 
upper air at OVOI J mite s I minute ' I heSC Super-fi 
( Uppers are prcssuri/cil. air-conditioned and 
llowti In tin same experience .1 Plight ( revs s 
who've been living Pan American's deluxe serv- 
ices  Attractive in-fllghi meals are- served at low 
pi lee's. 

Independent Travel Plan Offered 
The Budget Travel Plan covers all rour expense*, 
rou have ■ choice ol sis 10-day tours and three 
5-day tours lake one- iii-day tour or any com- 
bination oi 10 and 5-day tours to suit your 
wishes   Further details at Kit      sen.I coupon 
lor the lull  story. •Trad. M.rk, Ke«. U.S. I'll. OS. 

Call your local Travel Agent or— 

PART AMERICAM 
LD'S   MOST   EXPERIENCED   AIRLINE 

Mall today for full datail 
I European Budget Travel e -n ana" THI RAINBOW Service  

College Dept., Pan American, 155 E. 42nd St.. New York 17, N.Y. 

Tell me more about The Rainbow and the lou-coit. 
all-expense Hudgel Traiel I'Ian. 

(print four oiBie) 

I 
 . 

(college ind ,liii| 

(•erect or doraiforr) 

"Oh, Judyl I just got my check 
from Dad. Now I can go with you 

on The Rainbow I" 

"Wonderful, Dottle! That 
Budget Travel Plan 

will be (wice the lun 

such a studio Besides offering to 
Its      customers      well      designed 
modern   furniture,   which    must 
meet earteln standards established 
by Mr Smith the Studio also 
Offers such services as color con- 
sultation, interior design, adver- 
U*IH| and layout work, and archl- 
tectural design. 

While Mr Smith guides the 
policy of the shop and does the 
necessary   design   work,   his   wife 
manatee II   When it is open, she 
is there to meet customers and to 
peel many \VC students who come 
in It Is no wonder that this 
Studio should appeal to the stu- 
dents, for a soothing, comfortable 
atmosphere fills the  room 

The  shop Itseli  const I 

those who admire and those who 
00 not Some roommates of op- 
posing opinions have almost re- 
sorted to blows in order to con- 
vince one another of their respec- 
tive   Vicus 

"Although contemporary design 
is not tOO widely received, and 
there is little interest in it In this 
section of the country, within the 
past three years there has been 
-nine increase in its popularity." 
The fame of the Smiths- Studio 
truly is ipeedlng, for it has at- 
tracted the attention ol people as 
far away as Richmond. Virginia.. 
and Southern Pines, Raleigh, and 
Charlotte. Mr Smith views the 
future    optimistically    and    feels 

. FACULTY FOIBLES. 
Hy Lynda Simmon* 

Sociologists   claim   that   almost tional settlement In the center of 
any   type   of   human   behavior   Is embattled   Shanghai.   Miss   Moss- 
__i~i   . , ,  man   was  also  on   the  spot   when 
accepted   as   natural   and   normal „,.,_.. the   major conflict between Japan 
somewhere in  this world. For In- bttm  in  ,937   Snc nad returned 

stance the cry of Miss Mereb to China after another year of 
Mossman's women students at Gin- teaching and studying at Chicago, 
ling College In Nanking. China, and was in Yokohama, when the 
arhea she invited them to a party Japanese entered China. She got 
for the University of Nanking 0ut fast, and has remained within 
boys, sounded something like this, the borders of the U. S. ever since. 

We haven't time to go to the M w c MUs Mossman „„.„. 
party; we have to study!" It seems p|es , dua, posl,lon. As , ,eicher 

that such a small proportion of „, soclology sne finds her subject 

girls in China go to college that s0 fascinatlng, tnal she Inevitably 
tremendous Importance Is placed transmi,s this fasc|na,l0n to her 
on studying, and the problem Miss „,„,,.,„., »,t.. an exciting ex- 
Mossman faced was that of keep- p(.rlence t0 teach especlally since 
mg the girls from studying too ,.„, ,n ,ologv: We're developing 
much The administration had to m much new materla, ,hat you 

resort to such devices as the party Jus, nave ,„ keep moWng ,„ keep 

mentioned to solve this problem. up.. ,„ addlUon ,„ leapning , full 

At W. C. however. Miss Moss- ,,„„. ,,.„,.,,„,,. sh|. „„,,,,. ,he posl. 
man Isn t worried about the girls ,,,,„ of Dean of Instruction of tne 

■tUdylng too much; neither is she Woman.s   Col|ege.   in   which   ca- 
10 pacity she has charge of academic 

and faculty matters. 
After fulfilling all the responsi- 

bilities attached to these two jobs, 
Mi-s Mossman drags home and 
tries to find time to pursue her 
other interests, reading, music, and 
gardening.     Unfortunate'ly.     how- 

little "It's breadth of intellectual 
interest that concerns me; that 
students shouldn't just grind out 
work, but that they should know 
how to read, how to listen to 
music, how to look at paintings, 
to somehow develop the ability to 
think critically and to see rela- 
tions between things." Along this ,'vor' her muslc '' «■"«"'<• «° rec" 
-ame line, one of the most inter- ords' because shc doesn l have a 

estlng things she ever did was to P|ano' and that's something she 
act, four years ago. as a consultant 'usl can'1 borrow 'rom the neigh- 
on pre-professional education In bors As for hcr ««*»'"»• **• 
social work.  Visiting about  thirty *'»*    ,hat    "   is   a     •h™"-"™1 

colleges  and  universities,  she did  hobb>'-   "'   nevcr  Ret  Pasl ,sltti"* 
my   'Rarden   room'   and   only 

large display room and a smaller surc ,ha' modt'rn desi,fn wU1 have | 
shop  in  the back  where Mr   Smith   a «ood fulure  '"'"• 
plans      future      furnishings      for   
future  homes   Attractively  placed      Blood   must   be   on   hand   when 
in   tlje   display   room   are   lamps,  it Is needed for our Armed Forces 
draperies,     carpeting     accessories The   lied  Cross  has the  responsl- 
and   furniture   equipped   to   meet   bility.   assigned  it   by the govern- 
the demands of any modern house, ment.  of  procuring   large  quanll- 

In this pleasant environment arc ties   of   blood    for   shipment    as I 
several   special  points  of   interest whole blood to battle areas or for 
that  attract any visitor.   Probably conversion  into  plasma  for a re-j 
the greatest attraction is the can- serve   Help  make  this  invaluable 
vaa swoop chair; everyone Who en- medical     resource     available     by I 
ters the shop flnds  it a  must  to making your appointment  now  to 
sit In and try out for size. Then, give blood May 6. 

room 
looking at the flowers growing 
out side. My own garden is prac- 
tically nil." After one of her de- 
manding days at this institution 
of higher learning, we don't blame 

a study for them on what educa- 
tion should be. and confirmed her 
belief that we "should liberally 
educate our students, for a pro- 
fessional person has to be first a 
hroadeV educated person before he 
specializes. I am in favor of keep- ner  for lu5t sl,tlng 

ing specialization out of the four 
undergraduate programs." Thousands of servicemen 

Miss Mossman began her career wounded in Korea are alive today 
in sociology in one of the trouble because whole blood and plasma, 
spots of the world. After studying collected through the Red Cross 
in Iowa, and at the University of from voluntary donors, was flown 
Chicago she went to China In 1930 across the Pacific to the battle- 
to head the sociology department fronts. This program is being ex- 
at Cinlinu for five years. In Jan- panded greatly by the Red Cross 
uary of 1932 the Japanese invaded and the Department of Defense. 
Shanghai. All teaching stopped To maintain it. so that no fighting 
while the women and children man need suffer for lack of blood, 
were. Ironically, evacuated from make your appointment today to 
peaceful  Nanking  to  the  Interna- give blood May 6. 

Be Happy-GO LUCKY. 
I wond«' if ^ f^f 

Barbara M»r^"«r 

Brooklyn CoJW 

wr* 

In a cigarette, taste 

makes the difference — 

and Luckies taste better! 

The difference between "just smoking" and 
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky . . . for two important reasons. First, 
L.S. M.F.T.-Lucky Strike means fine tobacco 
... fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
Luckies are made to taste better ... proved best- 
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy-Go Lucky! Buy a carton today! 

,i 

•* t «. * 

Cctc. 

(cie/ ted Male) 
P25B I       I 

vaoosct  or <j/» JfmMttan JoCa*eo-£onyta*i*r 

• aiiicvi LSADINO HAMuracTUiaa or CIOAIITTSS 

k|Aeans Fine Tobacco 

i iL„ VinVs war* fc**» 

„   K.rrf f   DeSimony 
^■iofDenvar 

rs/t 
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Dolphin-Seal members and adviser Miss K. Luttgens present 
Manhattan Magic,   at the annual Dolphin-Seal pageant. Five gymnasts try their luck at the ropes in preparation for 

the twenty-fourth annual Gym Meet. Twirlers club gets set for feature performance in Gym 
Meet. It will be the first showing by the club. 

« Twenty-fourth Gym Meet » 
***** 

« Dolphin-Seal Pageant » 
Pa3cant Presents Theme    I... OFFSIDES 
Of 'Manhattan Magic' Ann Foster and Prilla Snider 

This week culminates the com- full schedule of activities for stu- 
uoipmn-heal has done it again! I in mid-Manhattan and known to hined efforts of the Physical Edu- dents, alone or with dates. The 

rMl club that has delighted many all as Central Park was the theme cation Department and the Rec- Pro«"m Includes: bowling in the 
an audience with its fine pageants  f°r lnc nexl "umber. It was under . . bowling  alleys  in   Coleman  Gym. 

added   -Manhattan  Magic" to   the!! "  d'rec,,on  of P"W Br'»  *"<    hT"u   1 °       '       TT! "«" flnd «■* ,n lhe "°bb* Sh°P 
II*    A   large crowd wa, on   hand:Mary Hw,Bl  Fra"Ck ,    *    c double-header  of   Dol- an(l   pinR   p()n(,   and   poo|   „,   „,„ 
to witness th ■ 'aSt   and   cer,a'nl>'   '""-'   sl"'r    |,h,n-Seal Pageant and Gym Meet   game   room    In    Hosenthal   Gym. 

executed dlv- tacular was ,ne flna|e donc (o (ne Thursday  and   Friday   nighls   stu- These sports are designed to pro- 
log, ballet and group swimming.        Grand March" from    Aida" This dents      were      entertained      and vid'' ■ lo1 of  relaxation from the 

Starting off the program was a  excellently      performed      number' thrilled by the excellent perform- stl™    and    slraln    of    everyday 
number   along   the   style   of   the .brought   a   close   to   a   very   fine ,   . "classes   and   test,   and   Instruction 
famed    Radio    City    Music    Hallpagent. iance of ,hc Dolph'n-Scal Club lni will   be  given   by  student   leaders 
Rockettes   The  art  of  the   Rock-.     The   committee   chairmen   who""1   cxhlbm°n   held   ln   Rosenthal|and   faculty   members   In   charge 
ettes is their precision movements j helped  make the  show a  success Gym p0°l for any who w'sn l0 improve their 
as   a   group   They   couldn't   have!were:  Program.  Jean   Potts;   Dec-      The  display  of   water   wonders Sk"'S 

looked any better in the water orations. Phyllis Birkby; Publicity, fulfilled the expectations of the Besides regular Monday night 
than the gals who portrayed their i.uciiie Gills: Tickets and Ushers, awed audience. The swan-like \ recreation, the bowling alleys, 
parts The number was under the i»eggy Moore; Props, Ann Robert-' swimmers were under the direc-'«ame room and "obby shoP a™ 

irection of Eleanor Toy. In a hop, son;     Lights.    Peggy     Brltt.    and tion    of    Prlscllla    Snider,    club  °Pen   Tuesday,   Wednesday,   and 

Annual Meet Features Fun for All 
With Singing, Dancing and Relays 

president, and Miss Kathryn Lutt- Thursday    afternoon    from    5:00- 
gens and Miss Dorothy Davis, fac-,6:00:    Saturday    afternoon    from 

3:00-5:00: and Sunday night  from 

skip,  and  a  dive  we   were  trans-  MuslCi    Mae    Rosenblatt.    Special 
ported from the heart of Broadway thanks go to Miss Davis and Miss „. 
to Old China Town which was the j Lutgens.   the   faculty   advisers   of ulty advisors 
title   of  the  second   number.   The tne cUlb. I     Tn attraclion u r.YM 8:O(M0:00   Dates  may "« brou«bl 

antiquity and charmlngness of The officer, of Dolphin-Se.I are: MEET " tehThWd si "» 'I". »«t «rt l»t llto I. * 
this sight-seers haven was brought president. Prisilla Snider; Vicejdav aieh, . ' ,' r„,".J "lind 'hose who use these facilities, 
out by the sharp movements of. Presldent. Belsy Lee; Treasurer; I G/mnasium. ««rt.„8 with the ™S and —""* ,he "°<" «•"«• 

'   »" j Margie Preisinger; and  Secretary, | Ml   ,„  addltion   ,0  the   bl(!   fea. that   they   are  ours  to   enjoy.  So 

tures   which   you   have   been   told  le,'s ^ carc,ul of ,he ^"'P™1" 

the   performers 
making this number a success werel ^nn   FeUer 
Jean   Potts  and  Janet   Stern 

New  York  would  never be   the 
same   without  its  great  life  after 
the sun goes down so in the third 
number   we   were   treated   to   "A 
Night on The Town." The girls 
wore white gloves and high hats 
and carried walking sticks. Cre- 
dits    for   directing   go   to   Joyce 
Howe and Alice Young The music 
uf "Manhattan Towers" furfnished 
the background for a trio of 
swimmers. On the diving board 
was constructed one of the sky- 
scrapers that is a part of the 
famous Manhattan Skyline. The 
final number before intermission 
was diving Both comic and pre- 
cision diving made this one of the 
liighspots   in   the  evening. 

R. A. Archery Plans 
Tournament in May 

about, there will be many surprise and  keep  it  ln condition! 

THEN AND NOW — From the ^ rade Members of the Physical 
basement of South Spencer to the! Education Faculty and alumni who 
ultra-modern   new  Coleman  Gym-!have  roturned   for  the   big  event 

nasiuin   Yes. this year's Gym Meet will   then   judge  the gymnasts  on 
their      individual      and      partner 

takes us hack  to the  years when  slunls   whl,,.   lhe  J|ldges compUe 

the   scores   the   audience   will   be 
treated to an evening of dancing. 

i physical education classes were 

conducted in the basement of 

South Spencer when' the post 
offlct is now located. 

Twenty-four years ago, 1928. 

marked the inauspicious beginning 

of Gym meet as a gymnastic com- 

petition between the four classes. 

At that time each class had Indi- 
vidual performers and a group 
stunts event In 1931 an important 
aspect of present day Gym Meets 
was added—The contestants were 
judged on their personal appear- 
ance by Dr. Cove.   Until 1934 the 

inarching, stunts, and singing by 
members of the four Physical 
Education Major classes and var- 
ious clubs. First on this part of 
the program will be a faculty- 
student rally which should afford 
plenty of laughs. In past years 
they have performed such stunts 
as knitting tthe male teachers, that 
isi and blowing up balloons. 

The freshmen majors will show 
how the classes of the South 
Spencer gym era did their stunts. 
Following   their   performance   the 

meets were held In the afternoon. soPhomores    will    do    two    folk 

elements turning up "around and I Just remember—there is some 
between each column!" With (11 klnd "' recreation available for 
the students on campus, plus the YOU We hoP* *>» wl" <ake ad- 
returning alumni, the gym should vantage of the opportunity that is 

The Spring . session of R. A. be packed: and we predict that V°urs. and have a good time! 
archery began on April 9th   This. everyone   will   have   a   "whooping 

story   second   hand-be   there! iBMUS    lOUMdniCnl 
The gyms have been In use not  ft- r        • 

only     for    practicing    for    these  l0niinU6Sj    iOYICf 

Miss Mary Channlng Coleman. 
the founder of WC's Physical 
Education department, will be 
honored at the twenty-fourth an- 
nual Gym Meet when the new 
Coleman Gymnasium is dedicated 
to her. 

but since that date the perform- 
ance has started at 7:30 at night. 
About this same time too, the 
Meet began to grow. Other events 
were added to the stunts and ap- 
paratus    competition.     And     1939 

year's program is scheduled to 
include the entrance of one 
two teams of eight girls each In 
the Woman's Inter-collegiate Tele- 
graphic Archery Tournament to 
be held on campus the first week 
in May. In this event, each girl 
will shoot a Columbia round—that 
is, shoot 24 arrows at the ranges 
of 50. 40 and 30 yards. The com- 
bined scores of all eight girls will 
be   sent    to   the    National   office 

, . where they will be compared with 
The  second act  was opened by , ,.   _ _. . ....          , , scores from other schools. ■   new   kind   of   number  (new to      „, ..  ,..      .    . „ . 
,,..,.,    j        , . We would  like to  have a good 
WC>.    It    involved   swimming to 
percussion    instruments    and as 
W«U named New York Harbor. 
Susan Deyton wrote the music, and 
Dot Rose and Sally F.ldred did 
the directing. A duet done to the 
music of the ever popular 
"Slaughter On Tenth Avenue" 
caught the imaginations of the 
audience The two swimmers were 
Prlsctlll Snider and Phyllis Birk- 
by. A splotch of greenery located 

Contplete Line of 
Sporting Goods 

COBLE 
orting Goods Co.! 
119  North  Greene St. 

representation for this event and 
will welcome girls who have had 
any experience in archery to come 
and shoot on Monday from 4:00- 
5:00. and on Wednesday from 4:00- 
6:00. 

Shoes run 

then  run 

to 

D 
O 
W 

N 

events, but for the enjoyment of 
other activities as well. The rec- 
reation   leaders   have   launched   a 

Mon. Rec. Sponsors 
Bridge Tournament 

Top Seeded Player 
Fifty-nine tennis enthusiasts 

signed up for play in this year's 
tennis tournament The first round 
of play in both beginners and ad- 
vanced singles and doubles was 

Sign-up sheets will soon go up completed Tuesday. Pairings for 
in the dorms for a bridge tourna- the tournament are posted on a 
ment sponsored by Monday Night j new bulletin board on the tennis 
Recreation. The tourney, which 'courts. All players are urged to 
will be held In the Student Lounge piay their matches of! by the date 
of Coleman Gymnasium, begins indicated on the tournament sheet 
April 21. and will last for four students who have or are trying 
weeks with play scheduled for' ror their tennis officiating ratings 
April 28. May 5. and May 12, from „Hj officiate at the semi-final and 
7 to 8 PM Anyone interested ln nnai matches in each division. The 
playing in the tournament should dates of these matches will be an- 
sign up with a partner nounced later. 

Susie Johnson and Mary Sorren- Ruthie Sevier, last year's de- 
tino are in charge of the tourna- fending champ, is top seeded 
mull I player for the tournament. 

Badminton Tourney 
Underway Next Week 

Ginny Ingram and Janle At- 
wood. co-heads of recrea- 
tional sports, report that the 
badminton tournament will 
get underway neit week. 
There will be singles and dou- 
bles play for both beginners 
and   advanced   players. 

dances and the juniors will attempt 
to march between the poles in the 
facsimile of the South Spencer 
gym. 

The scene then shifts to a fac- 
simile   of   Rosenthal   Gymnasium 

saw   the   addition   of   feature   at-, where   the   three   classes   will   do 
traction when a group of Carolina  their   stunts,   marching,   and   folk 
gymnasts   performed.   Competition I dancing as they are now done in 
was pretty stiff In those days. One   the two new gyms, 
year five of the  honorary  varsity      And   now   we   are   in   Coleman 
members made  perfect scores. 

The   present-day  form   was   inl- 
Gymnasium.    The    senior    majors 
will do an interpretive dance fol- 

SYKEQ 
SHOE SHOP ^ 
Qkl_.   D I •»•' 

tiated in 1941 when competition lowed by a dance by the Modern 
was first placed on a league basis.! Dance Club. The Promenaders will 
Since then Gym Meet has pro- follow with a lively session of 
greased by leaps and bounds until square dancing as it was done 
it is now the most spirited night I Then and Now. Members of the 
of the year. i Tap  Dancing club will show how 

For the second time in six years they   have   changed   through   the 
Miss  Mary  Channlng   Coleman   Is years. The senior majors come on 

tOO North Oiwaa St. 

For Service in a Hurry 

being honored In 1946 the meet 
was dedicated to her on the an- 
niversary of her twenty-fifth year 
of service This year the Mary 
Channlng Coleman Memorial Gym- 
nasium Is being dedicated during 
Gym Meet. 

Gymnasts   and   contestants   will 

again to show how the early day 
lasslses exercised with an Indian 
club drill and the Baton Twirling 
Club will show how they get their 
exercise and fun today. 

The four major classes will sine 
several camp songs and then the 
audience  gets  into  the  act.   Each 

come in at the sound of the tradi- {league will have a cheerleader to 
tional 7:30 bell for the grand pa-1 ft'ontinued on I'mjr SU) 

Sp 

Vaughn's Shoe Shop 
Next to West End Ice Cream Co. 

512 Forest Street 

Call us for pick-up and delivery. 

Calling your attention to 2-5 177 
our new telephone number 

GREENE STREET DRUG CO. 
124 South Greene Street 

■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

Club Casa Blanca; 
SUNDAY  IS 

STUDENT NITE 

DANCING 
8:30 to 12:30 

Floor Show ■ Ten o'clock | 
No Cover — No Minimum   I 

- 

We Have the Solution 

To All Your Gift 

Problems 

Sch iff mans 

Piiini/.rni.r Colo prescribed: 

iVlingle your cares with pleasure 

now ana then   »,.,/,.*,/>,.*,„„*,„ 

Make that pleasure an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola and you'll tip the 

scales from care to cheer. 

DRINK  ' 

•OTTUD UNDft AUIHOtmr Of IMf. COCA-COW COMTANY IT 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA  BOTTLING  CO. 
O "". tut COCA-COU COMMMT 
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Touch of the Oriental Lends Atmosphere 
To New Gym for Freshman Formal 

"Chinatown"   will   come  lo   life ceptlon,   Helen   Russell,   orchestra lature   representative; 

•s   the   theme   of   the   Freshman  Jo   Okey,   Figure.   Norma   Coffer. Porter,     cheerleader, 

Formal.    Saturday.    April    26    In Gaye Stewart, wraps. Sue Rodger*; part In the figure 

Coleman  Gymnasium  at  8 30  I'M    n fushments.   Joyce   Hayei,    Lou following the theme of  'China- 

Bill Tomlinson and  Ills Southerns  Hawley;    decorations,   Nancy   Mc- |(,wn."  the  design  formed   by  the 

from    Wake    Forest    College   will  Quague;    publicity,    Hev    Schoon- ,„up|es   in   the   figure   will   be   a 

Opportunities Open to WC 
To Better World Siluafion 

Page One> 
All articles should be submitted 

to Martha I.ohr or Rosemary Boney. 

Students are urged to take advan 

nd   Sandy laRe  °*  ,*lls  mut'h  needed  oppor- 

wlll     take  l,im,>'   tu   promote   understanding 

and   co-operation   among   students 

of the  world' 

Eubanks, Smith Give Students Choose New 
Joint Senior Recital Leaders for Offices 
In Music Building 

furnish  the  music  for  the  affair     over.     and     post 

Betty Tesh. Dance chairman, has Shirley  Held 

Ruth   Idol   will   serve   as   NSA 

chairman  for  1952-53  as  a  result 

Mary F.llenor Kubanks of Hassell,  ol   <ne  second   series  of  campus- 

North   Carolina,   and   Nancy   Page  wide   elections. 

Smith of Greensboro, present their' 
BLOODMOBII.E  ARRIVES (0inl graduating  recital tonight  at. 

Besides     the    educational     and j 8:00 P Mln the Recital Hall of the  n,ember   ,rom    ,he   rlsing   s"'ior 

Polly McDuffle was chosen GUC 

arrangements   |aw Chinese  fan   Dragons,  bells,  cultural  projects   a blood program  Music  Building. class 

and   oriental   scenes   will   convertj|5  scheduled  for  Tuesday.  May  I.      Mezzo-soprano   F.llenor  Eubank    ltd*) 
announced   the   following  commit-      Thew    g|rIs   ,nd    ,he,r   ,Korl,  Coleman  <;ymnaslum  Into  a  Chi-|w|th   the   Bloodmoblle   unit    open  ,  Mudent  of  William  C    Devc-n> 

tee   heads:   Invitations.   F.llle  Toy;  ,iong w|,h xnr c|ass officers. I.ynda  nese  paradise |for donors from 12 noon until .1 30  uln ^ accompanied b)   Emily Mc 

programs.    Polly    McDonald,    re-  S|mmons.   president;   Norma   Cof-j     Tickets   for   Ihe   dance   will   be JPM on the ground floor of Coleman 

fer.   vice-president;   Carroll   Butts.  sl,],|  ln  ,M  (r(.s|,man  dorms Tues-  Gymnasium 

secretary;  Becky Smith, treasurer, j dav   Aprt| 22 at $2 per couple        i     Eligible    for    this    student and 

Mary     Ellen     Strawbrldge.      ISA,    chtpermes  ,or  tn,  (orm„  w,„ faculty   project   are   all   who   are 

-itallve: Peggy Crow. I.egls-  |H.    ])r     >m|    M|s     tllcn„a    B„. [twenty 00* yean  of  age  or  older 'treasurer and president of the col- 

Miller and Rhodes 
Sets Up '52 Grant 

dolph, Mr and Mrs Robert HOC- 

k<r. mid l)r and Mrs Paul 

Parker Special KIH-SK Will mrlude 

members of Ihe faculty and 

(ouiiM'lors  of  the  freshman  halls 

Weisgarber Is Conductor 
Al 1952 Composers Forum 

Mi      K11 i<>t    Weis^iirber.    teacher 

of    woodwind    Instruments      muMr 

I'.iinfeis  Wield  Comic Pen 

For S.Ki.8 of Our Times 

''..ii/lmi, it   friim   1'iUh    TltO) 

In Milwaukee offers   "Dresses Sold 

for   Ridiculous    Figures " 

This roadside sign turns cars 

Into a Nebraska restaurant We 

make pie like mother used to 

make—before she learned lo play 

Canasta "  A T do movie marquee        Ml     Edwin   Hide    ev-nitli.    MM 

offered tins double bllllni   "Three prealdtnl  ol  Miller and  Rhode* 

HII-IMIIIIS     Women    on    the    Klin "   liir.Hii-liiniiiiil.hnsaiimilineedlli.it 

on   the   inisine.s   card   ol   Itw too etore ii awarding a scholarahip 

genlleman   who   superintends   Ihe  of   $1,000   for   DM   (rear   "f   pro-j 

i s inints is lettered "Wi maka faaalonal graduate studj leading 

ihe money Ural It's up to you to '" Ihe degree ol Mattel ol Science 

mai,r  ||  lan •• in   Retailing,  at   the   New   York tboory, and ■ eorar^oaer, win ap- 

Swell    Your    Cheat"    auggeetl ''r,li •"■"" ^   School  of   RetalUni   If   paw   as   guest   conductor   at   Ihe 

the  slogan  for  a  community  fund "•"   v"lk  ''"'                                        l»52   Regional   I "omposers   Forum 

drive   A sign In San Franc i-io mils Acoordlng    lo    Mr     Hyde,    the  »| the  limei-ni   ol  Alabama this 

jay-walkers     with     ""Don'l     Walk winner of the competition  will an-  wl.(.k   (.rl| 

your* If lo Death " Sedate parish- ler    Ihe     New    York     UIUVMMU 

,      .Ins    noliie    11.    a   Seho f   Retailing   al   the   begin-        A   member   of   the   Smith.-;,■!..1D 

Sheffield      England       cemetery   nlog of the Fall term In l»8J Upon League of Composers, ha will con- 

-Owing    1.1    stain,ig    difficulties, arrival al toe Unlrenity  the itu *■*  ■"'"'"« other  numbers,  his 

grave digging win be carried o„ denl  will  receive three weaki .,1 Icologtie."  a  work  for  clarinet 

by  a  skeleton  atari."   Posters  In InUnalve orienutlon during which -i'1 ehambar oreb 

a  barber  -hop   window   called  at    he  1- Introduced lo the eeeentlali perforated     by 

trillion   to  the  fact   thai  "DuringIol ■dentine  retailing 

the ulterallons. patnMII will he In Octobei November, and lie- 

shaved in ihe back." A Ptttsburg cember ihe li given the oppor- 

music    stoie    edvertieei   "Bebop lunlt] to gain 12 weeki ol supei 

Spokes ii.-i." while 1 Bai   rrsn vised   full-tin Kperlence l" one 

etaco lirm aelli "Waterprool Rain ol Mem York's leading departmonl 

costs" an experience 

A     newly-eslahllsheil     dellcales-1 for  which   she   is   paid   al   the   pre 

sen  In   N'Yawk  I'm   displays  this  vailing   rates    bj    ihe    New    York 

Run-off   ballots   were   held 

to     elect     representatives 

from   the other  classes. 

Newly-elected       senior       house 
Lees. Nancy Smith is a piano major 

studying with Miss Alleine Minor. Pre'ldents are North Spencer. Jean 

Ellen.ir Is this year's May Queen Stephens; New Guilford. Marty 

and Nancy Smith is Senior Class Nesbitt; Mary Foust, Jo Anne Ful- 

ler; South Spencer, Barbara 

Veach; Woman's, Jane Howard: 

Mendenhall   Helen lli.wti.-ld. Rags- 

Those between the ages of eighteen ' ]Pgr choir 

and twenty-one are eligible If they      j,ieao- 
h,,\,-written permission from home.      Cp,.„,   B. .... 

r rtday    night a    program    opens 
>r if they are married 1    ,(h   E„,.nor  slnging   ,   group   of dale.   Mary   Lou   Howie;   Wlnfleld. 

S":"'n!!.Wh" ".  Lt0.!T.   HEUl*"" "»«•:   «*•  Vic.no  by   Rosa.;Kit Prcble; Well. Blllie Jo Erwin; 

and Shaw,  Anne  Harrison. Love Has Eyes by Bishop. Moruau 
representatives   immediately,   and.  by  s,ralm   an<)  Auf  dfm  WflMpr 

if ..eeesarj   write home for ptr-l     g by Schubert^ Foll(m.lnK 

  d"n'",•   The "'"  "PZ  «•""  ls  Nancys  first  group.  Kin 
■enUUvei   have   the   proper   blanks   deTsce„,.n     Q       v£     by    Schuman 

to be lilled out  h>  parenls 

Ford Foundation Offers 

Program to Further Peace 

■I'lued from Page One' 

part   of   Asia   and   the   Near   and 

Middle  East. 

.4' Each applicant must submit 

a statement of the proposed plan 

of work and study, including his 

purposes. the Institutions or 

groups with which he plans to be 

associated, travel requirements, 

and an estimate of the funds re- 

quired  lo  undertake  his  program. 

.5 Application forms may be 

obtained from the Board on 

Overseas Training and Research, 

The Ford Foundation. 575 Madi- 

son Avenue, Room 534. New York 

22. New York. Applications must 

be completed and returned on or 

before May 15, 1952 The awards 

will be announced on or about 

July   15.   1952 

Dorm representatives to legls- j 

lature for the coming year will 

be  Kit   Seibert.   Frankie   Herman. 

the (iieensboro 

Orchestra in this year's Arts 

Forum. Other conductors partici- 

pating In the Regional Composers 

Forum are Waller Mendel ol the 

Dallas Symphony Arthur Bennel 

l.ipkm of the Birmingham Sym- 

phony  Qu)  Eraser Harrison of the 

"About   Slrange   Lands   and   Peo- .Mildred While  Peggy Glenn  Julia 

.  „     ...     , Ph.        "Curious     Story."      "Blind Pa*e-   N*ncv  Walker.  Nancy  Wal- 
Annual Mecl   FeatorM Man-S    Hu|I..    ..,,|Mding    child.".Ia"   Iura riingenpeel Sue Mar- 

Slnglg*.   DaaMlag,   Relays ..perf(,0„y Contented.. ..ImporIanl;tin. Barbara  Helms.  Peggy  Helms. 

• ....ii.,n../ from  !''•')'   I i" 1 Kvent."   "Reverie,''   "At   the   Fire- z"" sPeclor- Polly Roberts, Nancy 

lead it in its yells and songs The s\^r- "Tne Knighl of the Rocking- ■ Benson. Tish Robinson. Mary 

league which yells the loudest and horae," "Almost Too Serious Sett Daniels, and Lyn Brinkley. 

the longest will he Ihe winner of "Frightening," "Child Falling North Spencer representatives 

Hi I  event    la  past  years  the  bal- j Asleep." "The Poet  Speak- were not announced because Tues- 

Tavlor-Slale, i 

con] of Uosenlhal has been packed 

with enthusiastic spectators, all 

wearing their league colors and 

1 bearing for their leagues There 

should be plenty Of mom for all 

in   Coleman  Gymnasium 

This yen Qym Meet will have 

a dual climax First will come the 

announcement of the winning 
leagues and dorms and then Dr. 

Jaekoon w-lll present corsages to 

the members of the honorary gym 

come-on In the window   "Special 

ge1-ae<|ualnted sale drop in fm 

butler or for worst " On a bakery 

truck Is lettered " "What Food 

Thl'se \lor.els II, \ metal plaque 

atop the 12-mllllon ton Bhaata 

Dam bears the Inscription "C S 

Government Property, !><> Not 

Remove " "Maternity Fashions for 

the Modern Miss" are demon- 

strated in a Portland, Ore., drees 

shop window 

A New Ymk camera store urges 

shopper- to I- . . . vtall our bar- 

gain basement on the second 

floor" On Ihe front door of Cali- 

fornia's stale Department of Pu- 

blic Health office which recordi 

iiirihs    marriagee  and   deathi    li 

hand painted       Hal. lied      Matched 

and Dispatched Depl " Serawlad 
over ■ cuepldor In ■ Danville, K> 
hotel are Ihe vvoids It Ihe atom 

bomb dioii-    lump in  hole   N 10 

has ev.-i Ml 11  vet " 

A sic.11  near San .1,,-,'   Calif, ad- 

vertlaei      1-..1    Bale   Two   Billy 
Coals   I Ine   a   lie   I >m    ,1   She " 

—From  the  Plainsman.  Auburn 

Rising Seniors Fleet '68 Clan 
Officers;   Kainty   Is   Speaker 

1 Continued Jrom   /'no.' Oncl 

and for ireasunr between  Batty 

Hill and Peggy .lernlgan 

June      Raltiev       wa-      lllis      week 

elected    Senior    Commencement 
Sp, sker A runoff ballot was 

lie,-e--al \ for elect loll of Senior 

Ball  Chairman 

-toll- 

Prom January through May tin- 

award    w inner   will   attend   cla-s,-- 

al the University, which will pro 

vide him with a eomprehenaive 

knowledge of retail store operation 

from the merchandising, adver- 

tising, management, and fashion 

point.   ,,|   vow 

All graduating seniors win, arc 

Interested are urged to contact 

\ii .1 p Bchaeffer In the Pun ,- 

men! Office, where Informative 

booklets and application blanks 

are   available    Entries,   must    i„> 

sill.milted      lo      Miller     A-      Hllode- 

liu . Scholarship Committee, on or 
before Ma] S, 1952 

team  This learn Is made up of the 

Oklahoma  Symphony,  and  Robert  outstanding  beginner  and  Ihe ten ">•  Mottrt Concerto  Hi  C  Major, 

top advanced gymnasts The last K orc Allegro Maestoso lies 

,-ven. on the pineiam will be the s»'ah '"«'»"' '" heard at the sec- 

dedication  of  the  Mary  Channlng "nd  rdano 
Coleman     Memorial    Gymnasium.       Following the recital is a  recep- 

Thc evening Will close with the ,lon ln R«sdale Hall. The recital 

singing of Ihe alma maler 

The  next  two  groups are  works  <Uv" ballots revealed the necessity 

,,f French compoaen EUenor sings for a run"n 

Pauro'a Lea Berceaua, Lemalre's Elected to aid Pat Marcus, col- 

Clm.isi.n a Manger, and Bizet's; lege social chairman, in planning 

Habanera from Carmen; Nancy the social life of the college are 

plays Ravels SotUUme, Modere. Caroline Goforth, Ann Ford, Jo 

MotmemeM dl   Menuet, and /tni,,,.    Ann     Williams.     Dotty     Randall. 

Ellenors last  songs arc  lloudaii,   Jean  Heafncr.  Ann  Heafner. Jean 

In   I, -t   . iinlerbiiru Fair by Leslie  Goudelock.     Katherlne    Mclntyre. 

Smith,   and   L.i   All   My   Life  Be  Bennett   Doughtry.  and   I-ois  Mc- 

hv spins- |ver 

("losing Ihe program. Nancy  plays  —^————^-^^^^^^^^^^^ 

Whlllev ol the Louisville Philhar- 

monic ROM Lee Flnney, I'niM-r-i 

iv ol Michigan, Wayne Barlow. 

Ea-lman School of Music, and 

Pater Minnln. Julliard School of 

Musi,    will speak. 

Several   weeks   ago   a   perform- 

ance  of   Mi    ■felagarber's,   Sym 

phony No. I was given at the 

Festival of Contemporary Music, 

University of Texas. 

is open to every one 

WA5H-0-MAT 
Self-Serriee Laundry 

328  TATE STREET 
Telephone 2-1329 

(Ol.l.KC.K I'ASTKY SHOP 
330 TATE STREET 

Birthday fakes by special order, 
$1.0(1. $1 50 and up. Please place 
your order one day In advance 
Delicious pastries baked dally in 
OUI   -hop   Conie In and try them. 

For a Snack 
That's a Treat 

PECK'S BAKERY 
210 S. Greene St. 

A fine place to meet your friends 

BEST HOT DOGS at 

WEST END ICE CREAM COMPANY 
1200 Spring Garden Street •hone 82R1 

SUTTONS 
EOR FLOWERS 

Market and Greene Streets I'hone 2-4127 

Campus Overtonei 
/',(,;,    I N Bj 

Ing some rest They've been In- 

structed to tell professors when 

their assignments are too lour: 

II is mil known how inanv students 

took advantage of tin- Perhaps 

11 was unanimous 

BOX  TO  EINSTEIN 

s.ivs  ihe  Daily  Cavalier,   Uni- 

versity ol Virginia, "The Univeral 
ty'- new telephone .svstcn. - 

a mass of confustion that Alexander 

Graham Bell would he likely in 

disown his Invention If confronted 

me mumbling operator. 

"Trying lo reach a department 

from the outside world Is a task 

that would perplex Ihe mind of 

Einstein" 

^OSEPOWEPTOYO^BOYS... 
WHATKVI.R YOUR 
CMATE OR FORM 

THE NEW 
SPALDING CLUBS 
MAKl IT lASltRTOR 
YOU TO GROOVE. M.H1R 
SVflNt, TOR LONGER, 
eTRMGHTKE SHOTS-... 

That slapping contesl at Harvard, 

I'mversity is apparently no flash 

in  the  pan. 

This was the contest between 

two student- who sat around slap- 

ping each other every 10 seconds, 

for 48 hours, for a total of 17.2801 

slaps   'See ACP.  Fob   25. 19S2" 

Now we have a new record Two 

Sophomores at John Carroll Unl- 

versity last week endured a 

slapathon for 20.001 slaps Notro-I 

phy was awarded 

MOST TIlOtCIIT PKOYOKIM. 

HEADLINE . . . 
From The  Pepti onsin. 

Slate   College:   "Red   Is   Keel   When 

Read  is  Red." 

COLLEGE WOMEN 

Step forward. \ 
AS AN OFFICER 
IN THE WAC! 

. . . and step up to a promising career ... of stimulating 
work ... excellent pay . .. great fun ... travel! A career that 
will mean escape from humdrum, ordinary jobs! 

To those of you who are about to graduate, or, who are 
f planning to leave school (with two years of college credits) 

—think of what this opportunity means to you! Remember, 
too, that as nn Officer in the Women's Army Corps, you 
enjoy equal pay, allowances, and benefits with men of 
identical rank in the U. S. Army . . . plus free medical and 
dental care! 

And how wonderful and deeply satisfying to have the 
chance of earning a fine living while serving your country. 

Don'f Miss Your Opportunity.' 

Don't delay! Contact your nearest Recruiting Station or 
Army installation for further details... and for application 

/. 

HEAD WEIGHT IS 
CONCt-NTCAJED 

BACK OF Tin. BALL. 

WITH A CHOICE OF 

V/EIGHTS AND SHAFT 
FLEXIBILITIES 

\OU CAN OET A 
CUb-TOA\.-LlK£. FIT.. 
NO MATTER WHAT 

"YOUR STYLE. 

SPALDING 
$L$  »«tt th« pac* in tporft 

ALL HEW SPORTS SHOW BOOK 
W felvNtA CO«1M*M pvMWIwa in rtm »Mt wOy. 

WHITE TODAY TO SrALDINC—DtrT. C St 

CfclcofM, Mow. 

OFFICER PROGRAMS: 

Women college graduates, ages 21 

to 27, may ippty ,('r appointments 
an 2nd ueutenaml m UM Raararvt 
and u|>t)ii MtlifacllWy completion 
of tmining may qualify for com- 
mhsriftll in the Regular Army. 

Reserve commisrtions in grades of 2nd I.ieu- 
tenan* to Captain are granted to women with 
a college degree who fall within the age group 
of 21 to 39 with qualifying experience in teach- 
ing, business, recreation, personnel adminis- 
tration, advrrtising or other fields requiring 
leadership and supervision of personnel. 

3    With a minimum of two years of college, women 
•*•  may enlist as WAC Officer Candidate Applicants. 

Should yov with to WHITE for dmtoilt, 
jutt fill out ono* mail  thit  coupon — 

ADJUTANT GENERAL, D«f*t. »f fh* Army 
Wathfngton 25. D. C. 
AK»nri«n: AOSM 
I should like lo receive more information about 
the opport unit us of being an officer in the WAC 

NAME  

ADDRESS  

CITY ZONE.. 

UNITED STATES ARMY 

Portraits 

118 N. Greene 

Phone 2-0197 

>$Jl—--. 
i SITMW »«"! 

.'!9 days — S12S2.(MI from 
Nt» York including' round 
(rip Tourist Class Atlantic 
air passage. 

Compjete World 
Travel Sen ice 

AIRLINE 
TICKETS 

Tunis —Cruises — Travel 
Insurance — Hotel Reserva- 
limis — Ti.-iM'Ifr's Check- 

Vacation Trips — Badness 
Trips 

ABSOLUTELY  \0 

ADDITIOSALCOST 

YOUR 

I'an American Airways 

AGE.XT 

WORLD TRAVEL 
SERVICE 

105 S. Davie Street 
Greensboro, N. C. 
Telephone 3-6952 


